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A ganeral nethod for thd GQmthosis of nou-pirotein bound amino 
aeids ftom a&Laotones ie described. Catalytic bjrdrogenation of aslee-
tones in alcofaolio araaonia using Raneiy nickel end palladiu»-cbareoal 
(W% Fd) aa catalyBta generally gave high yields of N'-bensoylanino 
acid Bffiides although yields varied idtb the oatalyat used* Reduction 
of 2-phe»yl-4i-phthalidene-5->oxa8olone in tbia manner gave a product 
in vbich both the lactone and ocxazolone rings uMervent azmonolyeis. 
Hydrolysis of the N-Bensoylamino acid amides, using a variety of 
ccnulitions, produced either the reqfoired oc-aoino acids cxr their 
B-benzcyL-derivatives. 
AZUSitmm 
Aslactonea used in this work were prepared by condensing oarbonyl 
ocatgpoonds with bipporie acid in presence of acetic anhydride and different 
base catalysts. 
Sodiuifi l^etate was used in the synthesis of ?-pbenyl/»4-(1**naptatbyl-
astbylene)-5-o3casolone {62»B%)t roph«nyl->4(o>nsthoaiy|KmBal)>S«oxazQl<me 
(75^)* 2«phn3yX.4>(£>/4'*diacotoxybensal)-5-oxaatolcne (91*5:^ )* S-pbenyL-
4-phthalid«ne-5-oxasolone {i/0,7%), S->pbanyl-4-(l»di»et)^laBinobensal)-
Snoxasolone {69,2$), 2-phenyl^4F>cyolopsntyliden»-5-oxasolone (33^)> 
?-pheByV4-cyclobexylidene-5-oitaaaione (».6$)ftnd 2-ph«nyl-V(3*-»thoxy-
4ioae«to3^benaal)-5-cocazolcii« (75^)* 
2 
ffitaaa^yaB oarbonalie was employed for %h& pareparation of )?-pb^yl-4-
(o-aceto3iybQttSBAl)-5-oatasolofte (715^), 2->piMMQyl-4i-(a-nitrob6naal)-5-
ojEazoXone (10C^)» S-ph0n;srl^4»(o*nitroeiimaa^Ildaae)»5*oxazaL<»k» i^%), 
and P<»ph«Dyl-4H:rotoiQrIldeii«N.S-03caeol(me (40SS)« 
|jeffli ficetft^f was used in the synthesis of 2-ph»ayX*4^(1%'3'*di8»tl^l-
3'-8iainobutylld«ne)-5-«Kas5<^on6 (36.2$), 2«pte8anyl-V<1»|3'-di»Bthyl-
?'-buteDylid«ne}-5-oxa8OiIon0 (3^), aad 2>phe)QyX-4<-(1';<?';£*-triffiiftfayX-
proFyIidene}-5-'OxazoIcne (4^$). 
Potasfim^ Mc^bffli^^fi was aXso used as a catalyst for the {ar^aratioa 
of ?-pho^yl-4i-<3*->FgrridyliBett3yi«a©)--5*oxaaolone ( 9 2 . ^ ) , 2-phaEQrL.4-
piperc»ialB@t}^Xene-5*oxazdLone (B^), wad 2*ph0i^2.'-4»crota]ylidaa»-5-
oxaa»>lone (40^). 
M.BIM20IUMarO ACID AMIDES 
N-Benzoylandno aoid aiaides ofaftained 1^ fiaa^ P^P^j^ catalysed 
faydrogeimtion of asXaetonas in aleohoUo ojmsmi& wares DL-B-Benscyl-^ » 
1-naphtl^lalanlne aside (90;^ ) # DL-B-bsnzoyl- -o-s^thoi^hanylalanine 
aside (61^), Dl<-N->bens«grX-/3*2{ 4^dihydro3typhenylalanine aside (70), 
DL-N*benzoyX-)S.3.iB9tho3(y-V^:E^8yptoi^lalca^ twide (B0%), DI^ll-
benzoyl-;5'amino-^-(o-benzenecarb(manido}alanine amide (59;S}» DL-N-> 
benzoyls/B-p.dijMt)^laminophenylalanine amide (65)^ )» DL-N-benzoyl-
oyolopentylglyeine amide {63%), DL-N-benzayloyolohsaylglycine amide 
(81%), DZ«-N*benzoyl-o-tyro8ine amide {82%), DJUH-benzoylnorXeuclne 
amide (6E )^» Oi^ N-baiizoyX* S | S-diiDstl^X. S-ainiiusdsolaiusia^ anido (55^)» 
DL-N-banzcgrX-S; S-dimetlQrlisoloucine aaiido (^%)p DL-B-baozogrL-^j?'* 
dlisetligrlleuelna aodde (62.4SS), and DL>N.b9nsoyl-^-»pip3rQ»ijrl8laxdnd aaddd 
(82.558). 
NoBenzoylasdno amides obtained fay paJJ^ tdltQa-oharc^ ftX (10^ Pd) 
catalysed liydrogenatlon of azlactones in aleohoXio assc^sia v9rQt OL-IJ-
benzoyl- jS-l-naphtlylalanine amide i95}j), DI«-S!->benzoyIU/&*o»m9tfaooiy-
phenylalanine amide (77.4^} > 0I#*Ii-b«izoyl»^--?>;4-dil^ydroxyphanylalanin9 
emide (78^)» DL->2I-benzoyl-^«3-»3tl»xy*Vi3ydroxyphanylQlanii);Q asdde (85^) > 
DL-II-bsnzoyl»/3<->aDiao«^*(o-bettzenscarbonaffiido) alanine amide (64*5^)« 
DL-K-benzoyl-i3-p->dim3tt^lamlnoptaenylalenine amide (71^)» DL-N-benzoyl-
cyclopentylglycine amide (6?^), DL-ttf-benzoyleyolotaoxylgJlycine amide (g^) DL.I}< 
bonzoyl-o-^yrosino =^*^ ® (®6^ )» DL-B^bensflyl^^-m-amlnopheflylalanine 
amide (86^), OI«>N-benzoyl-S .o->aminophenylnorvaIine amide (98)«^ )» OL-N-
benzoylnorleucine amide (68^), OL-E-benzoyl- Sj^-dimethyl-S-amino-
isoleiacine amide {(^%), DL-S-benzoyl- Sj fi-dis^thyXisoleucine amide 
(68^), |}Li4{>bdnzoyl-^j9^-dlmetbylXeucine amide (65^), Z>I»-£i-tenzoyl-^-
3-pyridylaXanine amide (95^)« and DL-K«»benzQyl-^  •piperoqylalanine 
amide (85)^ )* 
M~»ai20ILAHIM0 ACIDS 
DL-N-Benztgrlamlno acids \i9re synthesioed by mild bydrolysie 
ol the corresponding amides using following l^rdrolysing agents. 
4 
Hydrochlorle acid (36%) was oinployaS in the synthMls of DI^B-bonaoyL-
i^-1 "imphttylalanine {75^), Dl<-f^ <>b9n2o>'X -^o-i£eth<»i3rpb0njrl&I«&ijfid (90;^ }# 
Di.-Il>benzoyl-^ •3-matho3^»Vbydro3^bsnylalaiiin9 (72;i3}f Oli-t^tenssoiyl^ 
eyelohaxylgl^ins (93^) > DL-K-benesoyl-o-tyrodiJQd (70.5^) i Ol^I^l-bsnzoyl-
norleacine (75%), OI'-K-lMnEoylf S } j .dimett^lisoleucino (72.0^), DL t^J. 
toaaoyl/-/519<-.dimsilylleuctno (97^), and DL-H-banaoyli-yS-piporonyl-
alanine (74^)* 
Rvcbrocblori^ fip^d (10^) was nsed for tba pr^oratloD of DL-K»benzcyl-/8 • 
amixi»-^-(o-bexizene«arbGxylic aoid) alaniAo (68>J), 0L.Ii!-b3nzoyX-^-p>-
din^tbylaoliiopbeiiylalaDine (54^)» DI^K-bansoyX-iS-iiv-aisixiopbex^Xalaniiie 
(60^), DL*K-ban^yl-S>o»a£daophenyl&onrallne (96;S), 0I«-II-benzoyL-SjS « 
dia>3t)Qrl-£-axBinoi8ol0UCln0 (743)» and DL»M*bginzoyI>»^  »3»pyri<iylalanlno(71>^). 
Sodium bvdroxida acOMtlon (gpg^ was usad for tbe preparation of DL»IJ- benzoyl 
S; 4^il:Qrdro3iypb0nyXeleniae (78^)* and DL->N~b«iizoylcycXopentyIglycine (78;^}. 
AMIMO ACIDS 
Elydrolyala of K^banBoylaraioo aoid amidea under reSIux gave tbe 
corraapoDdi.ig aodno acida v i tb different byclrolyaing aganta, 
HydrocKLorie a^^ (36^)was tiaad in tba eynthssia of Dl->3-o-xBatboJQr-
pbenylalanlne (56%), DL-^-^aaino-iB-Co-banzeneoerboxylio acid) alanine 
(60ii), DL-cyclopontylglycine (6}%), DJb-cyolobMcyielytsine (55-S), DL-o-
tyroaine (25j6), DL-norleucino (80i)» DL-5 j fi-diKothyliaoleucina (78/8) # 
and DL-^^iy-dioatb/Uaucina (82,4). 
a 
Hydrochloric >eld CiCy^) mm ecgployed for the preparation of DIP.^-I>-
dlBtattae^laaitiophsnylalaBino (71*5^)> I>I«-^-m->eotifiopbati3rlaIanin8 (79^)» 
DL-^-o-ainlnopbenylBonrallne (744 DL-> SjS'-dliacrtl^X-^-aiidnoisoleucine 
(624> end OL-)3.3-piyridyIeIanino {95$). 
KydriodlQ acid CBn.wtA.J) in xtvQaance o£ rod phostshoraa wao used for 
tho pr^arat ion of DL-/S-l-naphtliyXalanino {75%)» DL-iS-gj^^ii^roTgr-
ph«ijrlalanine (714), DL-^3j4r.dii^ydro:^fphen5rlal8nine (90;3), Dli-cyclo-
hexyXglycine {(>^), DL-o-tyr^sina (89JJ)» and DL»norl3UCino (95^). 
Barium hydroxide solutioa (15fj^  was used far tha hydrolysia of I^benzcyl-
j^-piperonylalnnjn& amid© giving A-piporoaylalonl»Q (73.5^). 
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P R E F A C E 
Organic acids in which one or more hydrogen atoms other than the 
carboxylic group are replaced by an amino substituent are caHod amino acids. 
OC-AE&HO acids are those which have an amino group Q^-to the carboxylic 
functicn. With few exceptions (the imino carboxylic acids) a l l possess the 
general structxire HgN.CHR-COgll where the side chain R may be of diverse com-
position and structure, i . e . R = CIL-,(CH^)^C-, 3-H0(g,Cl]^- e tc . 
Some c^amino acids are commonly found as constituents of the 
proteins and these are referred to as the protein amino acids but in addition 
a number of other amino acids occur in nature in free and combined states 
i»rith ot ter organic raolocuLos, For exan^jlo these have baen detected in the 
circulatory syste% in body tissues, among the products of excretioxi, as 
intermediates in the matabolic processes, as conjjonents of antibiotics, as 
bacterial decoinposition products, and in plants. 
In the search of effective chemothorapeutic agents, various amino 
acid analogs have been synthesised in recent years. Some of those have bem 
shown to possess antitumor properties and others infcibit tho grovrth of 
certain bacteria and viruses. 3;VDihydrosyphenylalanine, 3-niethoxytyrosine 
and o(i»msthyl-3j ^ dihydroxyphenylalanine are used in tho treatment of Parkinsorfs 
disease and hypertension. Substituted phenylalanines and o-mothyltyros3ne 
nitrogen nustards and ^a lky l th io ) lysine have fotmd uses in cancar and 
neoplastic disease therapy. 5-%Jroxytryptophan, N* - (<^l ipoyl) lysine 
and cycloloucine have also shovm promise in the treatment of mental disturbance, 
II 
liver disease, acaae and leukemia, o^-Amino acid derivatives are also the 
basic staarbing materials for the synthesis of peptides soma of which are 
also essential far the regulation of various body Amctions, 
Amino acids are also conjwnenbs of a ntunber of antibiotics, and 
there is some interest in effective incorporation of othBT amixio acids in 
such bidLogical active molecules. Moreover, the growth of disease producing 
micro-organisms, irfiich utilise amino acids in their diet can be inhibited 
tjsr certain amiao acids which act as antimetabolites, Ttere is also possibility 
that imnatural amino acid may also directly inhibit the growth of the parasite 
throu^ incorporation of amino acid analogs in the proteins of their hosts. 
If such is the case^ such an approach may lead to an inhihitian of call growth 
by introducing suitable amino acid analogs into cancer tissue proteins. Keep-
ing all these points in mind it was thought worthwhile to try to develop a 
new and more efficient method for the synthesis of amino acids wliich utilised 
easily accessible and locally available starting materials. 
A number of proccaiures are described in the literature for the 
synthesis of the protein amino acids but the preparation of noft-protein amino 
acids has not been investigated in any great detail. An attenpt has now been 
made to develop a suitable route for the synthesis of a nmiber of nan protein 
amino acids using azlactones as intermediates in the synthesis. 
In this method a suitable aaLaotone is prepared which is hydrolysod 
to an acylaminoacrylic acid and then reduced to an H-benzoylamino acid. It 
has been shoim that azlactones can bo directly converted to the N-benzoylamino 
Ill 
acid amides in liigh yields and with greater purity by catalytic reduction 
in the presence of Raney nickel and alcoholic ammonia at elovated hydrogen 
pressure and room teEjparattn'e, The resulting amLdos can be comrerted directly 
to the required 0^-amlno acids or their N-benzoyl derivatives. Azlactones 
derived from m-nitrobenzaldehyde, o-nitrocinnaiaaldehyde, and pyridyL-3-
aldehyde. • failed to undergo this reduction with Raney nickel but could be 
converted by palladised charcoal. An iii5x>rtant aspect of the us© of palladitun 
charcoal for this puipose was that higher yields could be obtained as conpared 
to the use of Raney nickel. 
The various methods which have been used for the synthesis of non-
protein amino acids are summarized in the fo31o\djig pages. 
X M X B O O i r c T x o i r 
I H X R O D U C T I O N 
SBTHSSIS m KON^ HtOTEIM BOPHD AMINO ACIDS 
I . METHODS msm m THE USE OF Aici^rAiia^ OF OC-HALOGEH ACIDS 
(a) Diroct Amjnatiflii with Ammonlft 
(i) Synthesis of Amino Acidq t'roa Ccrbosylic Aci^o 
CK .^BroHdimtion of a fatty acid followed l^ r treatinent of jX-bron* 
1 2 
acid idth esceas of aq[ueou3 aaauonia forma ths corresponding o^andno acid * . 
Th© -bronK) «>ids from C^ to C g^ are not solubiLe in ac^ jueous anmonia, there-
3 
fore, alcoholic aiatnania i s required, Stearino was synthesioed using th is 
iag*hod« 
CE3(CHg)^^-Hg-C02H+Br2 ^ CH2(CH2)^ -^CH-C02H 
Br 
E!a^ <CIi2(CI^),^CR-C0gH 
K 
In the preparation of /i«ajJiinoalafiine> found in bj/clrolysatos of 
the Kxtibiotic VioBprein^ 0(,* jB -dibronsoprqpionic acid was used^. Buoton and 
5 Biohop describad the ^^t^iesin of y8-hydrossyieucine starting; froa A-isopro-
pylacryiic acid which was formed tQT treating isobutyraldeliyde id.th oalonic acid. 
|droffiSii£jist«;^ (Cn^)^Cmil - CII.CO^H ^ (Clij)^ CHCH—CH.COgH 
OH i r (M mi^ 
6 7 
Similarly other ^-hydroxy analogs of nor leucine , val ine 
8 9 
and norvaline have been synthesised, VoLhard' prepared soxcosine 
by treatment of ethyl chLoroacetate vdth excess aqueous methylamino 
in a sealed tube a t 120-130 . 
ClCHgCOpBt + CILNHg "'^O-'i^P > CiLlici-IgCOKHCl^  
M^^^h ^ GHjfcH^COgH. 
A similar synthesis involving oC-halo acids or t h e i r es te rs and 
10—12 13 
methyl or dimethylamines have been reported , OC-Aminoadipic acid , 
and fbioroamino acid analogs have also been prepared by the d i rec t 
amination of the respective halo ac ids . 
( i i ) Synthesis of Amino Acids from Substi tuted Malonic Acids 
Direct halogenation of malonic acids proceeds much more smoothly 
than tha t of the corresponding monocarboxylic ac ids . Therefore, advantage 
has been taken of subst i tuted malonic acids i n the synthesis of O^anino ac ids . 
15 
Fischer and HLumenthal synthesised homoserine v ia malonic es te r 
using phenoxyethylbromide as the s t a r t i n g mater ia l . This amino acid occurs 
free in nature in peas and other green p l a n t s . 
C^H^HgCftjBr + CH2(C02Et)2 ^ ^ ^ ^ > C^H-OCHgCl^ CHCCOgEt), 
'^  Br -^  mig 
HgCHgCH.COgH 
^ T-2—2T' 
Hoinocyotine^^ the hoincaog of e y ^ i n e > ^ . a n d '^ .phenylseri^esl^ 
havo also beaa oynthesised using t h i s method. 
( i i i ) Syntheaio of Amiao Acids firom Substi tuted Acetoacetic Eatero 
17 Takisawa sjimthesiaed norleucine and other amino ecida i n 
36-75 p&rkieiA y ie lds with appropriate allsylacot©acetic ea toro . 
CH C^C]CH.COgEt ^ 2 ^ CHjCOCBr.CO-lSt 
l . l iq lJIL. 
— ^ ^ ^ R-CH.COgH 
(b) Synthesis of Andno Acids tgr Aminatlen Usin^ Gabriel Phthalimide Method 
18 Shiv e^ sQ. . used potassium phthalinid© i n the synthesis of 
^-amlnoalanine from methyl* 00-bromo-)3-( 3-chl®roethoxy) propionate, 
Hg(OAc)„ 
•Pot- yhbballiaid»j^ 
NILK: 
^i% 
HCl PM '^COgH 
m^m^ 
1<5 20 Using t h i s loottood omitl i ine '^ ^ j on andn© acid of shark 
/ 21 
l i v e r , Tisncooidine and QraBincldliv.S«^oC Jo(,-.diaminoadipic acid and 
22 
'f -l^crdroayglutainio acid have been synthesised. 
I I , METHODS BASED ON THE USB OF OC «At€KaJlTRILE AIW RBLAIED COI^ JPOaHPS 
(a) Syatheoie of Andno Acida by Strecker j ^ t h e a i a 
23 
oO-AEdncnitril© was f i r s t \x6ed bgr Strecker "^  in 1850 in the 
synthesis of a lanine. Therefore t h i s method i s often knovai as Strecker 
synthesis . He obtained the ajsln(mitrile from aldehyde»ajnmonia. Later , 
other workers prepared oC-eaaincmitillos ftrom aldehyde cyanhydrins end 
a l s0 d i r ec t ly from a l d e l ^ e a . 
In 1902 Fischer and Leuchs^ employed a ldol i d th amBMnia etod 
hydrocyanic acid i n a Strecker react ion affording Y-lbydr©3!ynorvaline 
in 30% y i e ld . 
CH-CH.CH„CHO 
3 *-
OH 
+ HOM + NHj. ^CajCH.CHgCH.CH 
•^^~-^ CH^CH CHgCH.COgH 
OH mi 
?5 Fischer and FielcUnann on^xleyed th i s roaction for the synthesis 
26 
of oC«aiHin0~ jB;T---dil:0?d*oxyiErtyric acid. CSoldfarb gt |l3t • pr^ared 
oC -ajBtooheptyiic acid, oC-oninocE^ayiic and norleijcino i a about 50$ yields , 
27 28 
Other amino acids oynthoeisod by th is mothod are omithixie , indoopicine , 
4-pyrazciLylsLycines taad seioa sulfur coirbaining amino acidar , 
Synthesis of csC-aUsylated lualn© acids, characterized hy the lack 
of a hydrogen atoa on c?C-carbon atom, involved the tise of boteneo in a 
31 Strecker roocticn. Tionann ^ s3s • oyntbesised oC-andnoiaobutyric acid 
starting from acetcscte. 
f«3 
CH3O00H3 • ra _ _ j . 0H3—<;-(» _ S _ ^ CH3—<j 
QIL 
3J1 
31^ 
32 QtiLeuitsch end Wassus en^jleyed ammonima cyanide in place of 
hydrogen cyanide. Zelinsky and Sbendnikof used a mixture of pure potassixm 
cyanide and ammcxQium chloride in the reaction with the appr«pxlate ketone. 
oCicKf-Dlethylaminoacetio acid , c<-methyl-c>C-phex^jrlanineacotic acid*^ , 
isovaline^ , aiJd other oC •alkylated amino acids^'"^^, o-carboiranylalanine^ 
and vinylglycino^ have also heai synthesised in the same manner. 
6 
Bac}3!i4eid&e^ syntbes ised so rcos ine and H^N-diiaathyl^ycin© 
t y t r e a t i n g aesthylaBitne and dlmetlylamine r e s p e c t i v e l y w i t h foroaHebsyd© 
and hjrdrocyanic a c i d . 
(b) Synthes is e f Min& Acids by Buoheirer Method 
I n t h i s laethod a hiydantoin i s prepared l^ t r e a t i n g &n aLdelx^de wi th 
a ffibcbore of a l k a l i cyanide and aisEOoniua ca rbona te vMch i s i h e n hy^rolTsed 
t o afford aMn® acid. . Qaudry*^ employed t h i e method fo r t h e gynthesio of 
*/ -hydro3cynanralino s t a r t i n g £rom Y-hy'^'Wtybutyraldehyde, 
NH.Cl 
HOCHgCHgCHgCHgCHO g j^ >-HOCHgCHgCHgCH CO QlT ^ 
Civj • CsLG^CK * COnH 
oC-AndLnoiaobtttyric acid , '^^o^ -diandnopiiaelic a c i d ^ , o^^-TOtl^X-
tbyrwxin© , S-bonsga-O^Etothj ' icyeteino^, he t e rocyc l i c r i n g s u t e t i t u t a d 
jn Jig 
olanines^' and o^uethyl derivatives^'^ of phenylalanine, glutoiaic a;id and 
nethionine have alae been prepared using th i s ssethod. 
I I I . I^ SmODS BASED OK HIE USE OF Kf20 jiCIDS MiD 2HSIR SSSmS 
I 111 • „ „ . , , , , , „ ^ , „ ,, , , , „ .—«»—»»«•»—«««— I l l III »«——»M»«i»» 
(a) Synthesis of Asiiac Acids ter Reductiao of Keto Acids pa. the 
Presence »f AmnMoia 
Knoop and Oesterlin '^  in 1925 for the f i r s t time carried aut 
catalytic reduction of a nunber ef o^-keto acids to asiino acids using 
platinum or palladixuQ en carbon as catalyst in the presence of asoaenia* 
7 
B^Cgfe 
e ^ O , H — ^ ^ E.(jH.COgl 
acids, oC««Bii3«N.^-triB»thyl|a'<^i«ttic acidise «, ^ - , T—aMn© 
0<?-.plM»ylacetic, /B -pheasylproplonlcj ^ •phenylbutyric and oc^-aaiMf-
pheajjaisitydLc acide. 
Tl» nain drawback of thio a^ljod ia tbat the deaired koffc© acMa 
era not alwaje avail&KU* 
and gfcber Cowpaffids 
(i) 1^ Re&tctioa »£ Cadmea &t Ket® Acids 
50 K03Pttjng ig| j|3i. obtained satisfiactoipy yields ©f «aain© acids or 
their estoro bjy' reducing oC— K^idinia® acido or esters uziag palliditiia-
cliarcoal catalyst, 
Pd/C 
NOH ^ * ^ 
c>C'4ai»obutyrie aci<3^ nmrmXiM&j^imlmxcixi&t a e r l m c i a © uud 
O-ae thy l ty r ea i ae war* tlws n e j v p r o t e i n bewnd istoifiA a c i d a synttMsaioed Isgr 
th is Kstlied. 
/g 
EntMip auad lAadaaair syathwaised igjc^leiuoizKs stiorting &«« 
pi»ac»li»n0. i ^ t b e s i a ©f thifflaylsilaaine^i «3C-*Eln«adipio acid^ «Qd 
o(^tasi3mp±meil±c msidr also iawlved iB©r© or l e s s tbe sasw procddore. 
8 
( i i ) Q^r Redactlm of OadBQs of Qt^ BroBio diester 
53 O^Asdnosuberic and O^-aEiinooebacic acida "^  havo been proparod 
in about 2o;S yieids starting fpoa ot-bromoestors, 
MeOgC.CHCCI^ )^  (or 7) . COgMo ^^ '^^ 2^ j H0O2C.C-^(CH2)j(or 7).C02Me 
Br KCSl 
S^^;^,.». H0gC.CH(Ciy^(or7). COgH 
NH, 
CoQUEJOs of OCiOC -dibromoewberio or nebacic acids aa reduction 
yielded th© oorrespondijag aMno acids ( loc . c i t ) . 
( i i i ) By Beduotim of Oxjaas of Sgbatituted Apetoaoetic arai other Estara 
50 Haalia §^ ^ . propoxed different boaologs of aiaino acids Igr 
tbo palladiuia-cataiysed reduction of osdiaea of substituted acotoaoctic 
esters in the follotdxtg Banner: 
RLCS?0 l?aOH CH^COCHRCOgEt g -~^ >- R-G.COgBt HOAc 
^( j 'COgH Zn J fUCL-.^wg. 
lice 
l GH.CO^H 
3-H^X3r^ut.a«dc aoid^^ ^ a ^; Y ^ ^ r o ^ ^ U ^ acid^S have 
boon siynthesised \sj catalytic reduction of oadmes of diccetcne and diethyl-
acetcne dicarbosylatoo respeotiveay. Other aiaino acids obtained ty thia 
Bethod are ^ -phsnylglutanic acid , 4»-pyridylalanine' , E-l^niroxytryptophan^j 
P -diazophenylalanine and Vcjainalylalanija© « 
6^ 
^ t h e s i s of oC-acdno acids \iith unsaturated side chains 
e.g., allylglycin©, nethallylgl^ino, crotylglycino, were prepared 
by reduction of oxLiaea olkenyliaalonateQ followed by l^Jxolyais, 
(iv) Ejy Reduction of Oociiago of Barbituric ^ i d and Cyclopentaaone 
In I864, Adolf Baeyer treated barbituric acid vdth nitrous 
acid and obtained ioonitrosobarbituric acid wMch on bydrolyois and ro-
daction yielded aninorslonic acid . 
CO k «>0z , V f-*™ -^&t 
-m CO "I'lH GO 
61 
Fischer and Zecjplea prepared 5^-aninovaleric acid and ornithine 
froa cyclopentyloxiiao accoi^iing to the foUowing scheHos 
' - ^ WoH --2^S ^ 
O 0 u ^ L^y-'^^ 
d i l H^SO^ ^ CU^{(m^)yCO^n I.C^HgCOCl CH2-(CH2)g-CH.C02H 
IJH2 '' 2 . BTg ^ iraCOC^H Br 
1 ^ ^ ?H,(CH,)2-(fII.C0,H C II. 
10 
(c) Syntheaia of Aiajjoo AcjjdB tty Reduction ot PheoylhTdraaoneo of Keto 
Aeida or t^ieir Egtqrg 
63 
The Japp-KlingQnsam reaction provides a very good mathod for the 
propagation of phaoj^lhydrasoaes of keto acids, acetoacetiCj^ iaolonic and 
cymo eotera, and 3-carboiX3rpiperiodane wiiioh on subsequent roducticn and 
ijydrolyQia y i d d aiaino acido in good yioMs. I ami and Konishi^ synthaaised 
l^-hydroxyglatanic acid starting iroa dietljjrl acetcae dioarboxylate and 
Ixmzene diazoaitm chloriio. 
EtOgC.Cl^ COCI^ GOgBb ^6^5^^ " " ^ .. EtOgCCHjjCOCH.COgBfc 
6 5 
65 Khan ©nd Kidvai preporod a nuribor of aaino ocido \3^ reductive 
cleavage of phonylhydrasoneo of koto ccida, 
R-C.COgH jj /j,^^ B-CII.CO^H 
tMJHPh ^ > ^ "^  
Using th io laothod, other workora have prepcred ^;/3.—.dinisthylaspaitic 
66 6V / 6ft ' 6Q 
acid , omi th ino , o<;;o(;—diaciinoauccinic acid , 0^ -an inoad ip ic a c i d ^ and 
c<--aulnopiiaelic acid . 
11 
IV, MSTHOD^ I^ASB) Qi TliE USB OF AMNaiALCTJlC ESTBR AMD HEUSm COMPOmiDS 
(a) Syntfaoais of Ac±xxi Aciaa by PhthaliinidoEialonic £i3ter Ilothod 
20 In 1903 Sorenaen demLoped a osthod for the aynthesio of 
o(,-ani33o acids uaing phfehalinLdoiaalcaaic ester ca s tart ing isaterial* 
He condensed etbyl sodiun phthaliuddonalonic eator vdth y-chlorobutyro-
nitril© to obtain 0t!:^ yl phthalioidobutyronitrile mlonato which oo 
saponification fcOLlowed by hydrolyaLs produced 0(-amino adipic acid. 
II-C.Ka + ClCHgCHgCI^ CH 
CO COgEt 
COgBt 
II-C. CHgCHgCHgClI llaOa 
JOgBfc 
-C°2« COgH 
CQIIH-LcHgCHgCHgCN 
JO^H 
HCl p ^ P ^ H02CCH,CHgCHg(j!H.G0,H 
Other ocdno ac ido prepared by t h i s CBthod were OC i^ — d i a n i n o a d i p i c 
71 72 73 71 
and piiaiLic acids , hjjdrocxyomithin© , l^ydraxynorvaline , hoooaarina , 
lantbioaine , 5^-aethylthionorvaline'''^ tyridylalaninea , kynuronino , 
78 79 
O-Eethyiaorino and 3;4»-dihydro3fyphenylalanine , 
The jaain drawback of th i s aotbod i s that i t i s difficult to r&Bosm 
the pbfchalqyl residue in some cases. 
12 
(b) Synthesis of Acdjao Acids ty Acetainidocyanoacetate Mgtfaod 
80 /s 
V/initz aad Qremstein oynthesised />-iaetl:orlE£paiiiic acid in 
5C^ yield ty condenaiiigftthyl acotaisidocynoacetat© with ©tl^l^ c?ff.hrono-
propionate ond liydrolyoing the candeased product with tpxJrochLoric acid. 
P f3 
•* Br-CH,( HC-NHCOaL * - ^COgBt KaOEb 
CO„fit 
'2' 
?«3 
I«)CH3 H- ^ HO.ciH-CH.CO.H 
0„Et Ori" 
•CH. 
'g^-"" r ' ' " ' 2 
81 
^iJ^ S^ S3i • synthesisod a jjood nurtoor of arrino acids using 
go 
different sUkyl halides. Gaudry uiied ottiylaoidocycnoocotat© for the 
83 
ayntheais of omithino, Olifca or^loyod th is procedure in the synthesis 
of norloucine, norvalino ajnd 0(,-aiainobtityric acid, ^ n t h s s i s of 4-carbaOXy— 
tryptophan , Oc^-Qfflino-2«cyclohoxcnylQCotic ocid ^, OjJ-oainotricartallylic 
acid , and 2-indana£jlycino has also boen carried out usins t h i s laethod. 
(c) ^ t h e s i s of toino Aeida hy Acgtasddonalopic Ester Hethod 
88 In 1944 oynder ot ^ « introduced acotanidonoLanio ester for the 
89 
synth33i8 of oC-aiaino acids, arploying th is Dothod Hellnann and Lingons ^ 
prepared </—xasttgrlencglutanic acid ty treat ing diiaethyl acotaialdoBalonate 
with othiyl-oit-(hroiaoia6ti^l)-acrylato in presence of sodiuia nothoaddo and 
l^ydrolysing the product id th tydrochloric acid. 
13 
CILCffiIH.cn + CHg-C .COgBt HaOMe 
COgllo Br 
Tho other oidno acido prepared t(/^  tbio lasthod arc o(^  ,'©(; —dioEduo 
suberic and azoleric acids , oCr-natfcylprolino'^ , o^ -an ino-^ - ( ^ c b l o r o -
0tho:y) propicaaic acid ", T^ojoslysine , ^-phanylinothioEdJio^ , 0- [p-di(2-
chioroetbyl) aninopheayl| tyroaino""^, thioliiotidine , K-iasthylanlno acids"-', 
Y-methylglutaEdc acid , sulflir analogs of phenylalanine and bityilno'^, 
Uoinc "tbo above Esothod a ssrieo of phanylalanino analoco has been 
99 
syntheaiced by Bur jkhaltor and Stephens . Substituted dcriva«ivco of 3»4^ 
dilnydroxyphanylalajiino , proline and glutocdc acid analogs ^ , 5-tB?droxy-t2-
E3thyitryptophan j 3-cUEaronyi - , p-guanidinophsnyl- \ 1-naphthyL.'^^ 
105 and 9-ph9nantl:q7yl- ^ analogs of alanine bavo also baen synthooicod recently, 
The cain fdVEntago oihhXa method i s that the roiaoval of acetyl group 
from the final prodttct ia aich oaoior than the other groups. 
(^) ^yptboais of Acdno Acids by Beazamidaaalonic bstor Ilothod 
Dakin oynthesi^d jB-tsotbylaoijartic tuiid 'i^ r condenaiag diettliyl-
benssaraidoiaalonate witho^-broaopropionate followed by l^drolysio of t l » condensed 
product in 41>» yield. 
u 
311 9^ 
-NHCOC^ H, BriH.CO,Et --^^^ 
jJH^CK 
EtOgO.eifcC-HHOClC^H, = ^ ; *- HOgC.OH—CH.OO^H 
!0,Bt 
107 10S Pyridyloloninea '* have been oynthooioed oinilarly. Main advcaitaGo 
of bonzard-donalcmic oetor tKyfchod over tho phthalicidonaloEiic eotor laothod i s 
that tho subotituted banzanidoiaaloaic oatcaro can bo readily hydrolyood ond 
docorboscylated t o glvo amine acida. 
(o) SynthoBio of AElno Acido ty ForptgaidoBaloaio Eoter Metbcd 
109 In 1947 Galat ^ osployed thio tathod for tho eyntbaois of '^ -anino 
acids. Ho synthosiced fj^-EsothylenoglutaEdc acid ty t reat inc foriaantdoEJalonic 
ostor with proporgyl brojaido to yield diethyl propergylfortianidopalonate which 
®n troatasnt vdth nickel carboi3yl in aquecois othanolic acetic acid foUttwed ly 
hydrdysiQ pr»ducod tho acdjao acid. 
HD-(C02$t)2 + HC^.CHgBr HaOBt s, iE^.CHgCCCOgBfc)^ 
iteCKO iHCHO 
ni(co)^ jj% 
HgO, AcOH ^ H2C:=C.CHgC-(C02Et)2 Q £ ^ HOgC-CH.CH i^.COgH 
HOgC NHGHO im^ 
110 Doboen and Raphael prepared baikiain, the osino acid isolated 
from Baikiaea plurii^jf^ and dates, i a 6 per cent yield. AvaMan and Coworkers 
used th is method for tho EQoitheais of 3-thianaphthenylalanin«. 
111 
15 
(f) Syntheais of Amino Acide by Ifelonlc Ester and Substituted HaLonate Merfchod 
Fischer in 190I for the f i rs t time aynthesised y-andnobutyrliie, 
which i s present in antibiotic oubstonceg -poU^yEipdn and aerosporin, startiiig 
from the sodiua sal t of maLonic ootor and bromoothylpbthalifflide. 
COgBfc COgBt 
1 ^ c,H,(co)^:OH,a,,<j„.co^ I f L , ™ CBXH.OO.H 
En. 
112 Rothchild and Fields synthesised ornithine whilo Pctteroon 
and du Vigaesud prepared hooocystine. Trauba et ^ . obtained 
Y-hydroxyomithlne as a side reaction en a synthetic route to hydroxy-
proiLijae. Th 0 msthod has also been einployed for the preparation of 5-hydroxy~ 
11A 11 'i 
•tryptophan % o{^fhxoTo and hordrosypyridyialaninQS '^ , aid 3-cumcronyiaL-
anlne^^^ 
V. MSSEODSBASm) W THB USB OF AZIDE SSITHESIS 
(a) Synthesis of Amjno Acids tor Curtias Method 
117 In 1921 Curtius and Siebor devdopod a method for the synthesis 
of C3|^ aiaino acids storting ftom substituted raolonic esters, Allcyl substituted 
EBlonic esters vrere converted into alkyi icalonyiaEddic ccids and fifom them 
16 
the anino acids were prepared tbrcugh the isatelo ani^ridea, peQ r^zasric 
1IS—120 
enhjrdrMes or tffothans. Qs^poia and Coworkers introduced tba aiaides 
of ethyicyBnoaceffcato for tho oynthesia of long chain, aliphatic o^-caaiao acids. 
;N CN 
fKii 
iOgEt COgBfc 
c H ai f 
121 
Propcration of "V-auninotwtyrino uoing thio mathod has also boen 
reported. 
(b) Syatheoie of Amino Acids b(sr Schmidt Ilethod 
122 In1924 Schmidt prepared a number of oc-amino acido in 
e^ffioUont yields by the action of feydrazoio aoid on substituted aoeto-
acetic esters followed by tho hydrolytJis of the resulting acetyl amino 
eaters. Thus butyrine was proporod eccording to the following scheme: 
3 
^ 0 
v.n3Ui.2 > CH^ CIIgCH.COgH 
17 
123 HoyashL "^  subjected dialkyl substituted acetoacotic ostcsro 
to Schmidt reaction end obtained a ndxfcure of two or three asiino acido 
in each cose. Mamocm ^ ^mtheaised omithino from cyclohssanoae-2-
oarbo3Qrlic eater and cyclopentanaae-2-carbccRylic eater by a two fold 
Schnidt reaction. 
(^) Synthesis of Amino Acids ty Hoflnann Degradation Ifethod 
In 1942 Li ©t al used Hofinann degradation for the synthesis of 
the o^-aoino acids and isovaline. 
CH 
CHjCHgCH.COgEfc M^^ > CHjCHgC.COgSt ^-A.^ 
CK ^ CW 
GCKJI^ CCKHBr 2 - J^ciL 
126 
Karrer and Schlossor prepared ^-ajninoalanine, found in 
127 VioEycin, from acetylasparagine. Htiang o t^ j l . oBjxLoyed th i s mothod 
in the c^yntheoio of decyline aiid ^-.mothyldecyline. 
VI. ManioD B&SEO m THE USE OF KLCMEL ccmm^SASim 
128 
Morrison in 1955 obtained a lEchael ccndensaticn pi^oduct on 
heating a miscture of ethyl crotonate and acetanidonialonate and the condensed 
product afforded A-B©"thylglutaEiic acid on hydrolysis. 
ia 
JOgEt 
CILCH«CH.C05Eb + npKfiCOCI liaOBt 
CH. ^ 2 ^ . OIL 
'^ r" „* 3 in— H ; f EbOgC.CHgCH CHHCOCIL - ~ > - -H0„CV.CILCH;H30,H 
i-. po. oil » li I ^ 
COgEb jU^ 
129 Ha?:ington prepared ^-ptoiylgiuftaiidc acid s t a r t i n g with 
etlylcinnamato and d ie thy l nalonato. Atkinoon and Poppolsdorf did 
t he oynthesis of y-aioinobityrinQ with acrole in and pbbhalindde. Synthesio 
of Y-EJstherlenogLutamic a c i d ^ , orni thine ^ * ^ and l-hydroxyprol ino"^ 
was also don© on similar l i n e s , 
VII . MESllCBdBASm OH THE USB OF g)tIDE:SAIIffif OF ALDEHXDSS 
(a) Synthesis of Anipo AcidSby Hydantoin Method 
13A In 1911 Wheeler and Hoffmann comdensod aldehydeo with t\ydantoin 
and converted the coad^ased products t o o^-aiaino acids i n good y i e l d s . Johnson 
135 
end Brautlechb oyntheoised p-msrcaptophonylaLanino tgr condensing benzaldohonlo 
with hydentoin t o form bsnza l l ^an to in which vrem th3roi;5>an converted t o bemzyl-
bydantoin on reduction with sodiuia afflalgam. On n i t r a t i o n t he benaylhydantoln 
yielded tho corresponding p-nibrobenaylhydontoin xrhich on reduction with hydriodic 
acid formed p-aoinobenssylhydantoin. This conjjound on diazdLization and conhina-
t i c n with potassitun xanthogeimto produced diozonitoa xanthogenate which on t r e a t -
ment with water followod ty hydrolysis with barium hy^oxtde yielded the amino 
ac id , 
C.H5CHO + ILC CO Acm^ C.H5CHM3 CO Itlia^HfT ^ 
xo ^co 
19 
p-OgH-CgH^CHgCJi-—^0 E^ p.iy:c^H^cimi co 
H 
Thio msthod fcao boea widely used in tho l i ta ra ture for th© synthoois 
of t^^andno acida, 
(b) S^thQSio of Amino Aoida ty^hiobydantoin Method 
In1911 Johnoon and Hicolot^^^ obtained 86% yield of 2-thio-3-
bfsizoylhydantodji whm potaasdum thiocyanat© wao hoatod with hippuric acid 
in the presence of acerbic anhydride and glacial acetic acid, Rjllirnoria 
137 
and Cook cn^ ploycd thio mothod for the synthoaio of cyclohoxylglycine 
otarting idth glycine amide and carbon diculphide. 
mi^cii^oam^ ^_ .^ m^cn^oam^ ^^ HCI , 
?^2 ^^ CyclphexQpone ., „ „ « «Q 
k 
Wl?-~^2 H.CO^ H 
Thio method has also been applied in the oynthesis of 4^hBrdroxy^ 
13S 139 
1-n«5)tatlylalanine and IJ-metlyl- 0(;-ainino acids . 
20 
(c) Synthosia of Andno Acidg ty Rhodanine Method 
U9 In 1903 anisalrhodanino was prenparod biy Androaoch and Zipaor ^^ and 
• I / • * 
using th is aa a starting tastbod Chranschor ©t a l ^ ^yntliesiood O-raothyltyrosinQ. 
1A2 Crowo and I!ord cond©nsod thienylaldohyd© with rhodanine and obtoinod thienyl-
alanino according to tho follovdng reaction echsine. 
(}-ow * B. B-t f 
1 
CH=C CO 
1,HaOH 
2.riHgOH a 
noH 
fi. 
Z „-. > 
,14? 
CE^ CH.C02H 
Somo pyrinddine andno acids ^ t^vo also boca syntheaisod uoing tha 
Rhodanine nothod. 
(d) i ^ thes ia of Amino Acido ty Diketopiporazino Mpthod 
In 1921 Sasaki ^^ developed a method for tho i^yntheois of <3C-amino 
•\cf7~9 
acide atartin^ from g2^ino anhydride, L'i^nann o t . j ^ . prepared 3-pyridyl-
alanine using th i s ssthod. 
r ^ ^ ^ 
% - ^ 
-CHO •»• 00 KB-CH„ r^^^^^—CH»C-lIH-CO 
I 1 ^ - ^ I J 
HgC—ra-co i ^ J oc-rai-d N" oc-rai-c«CH 
Cone Hl.p y 
re£L\JX 2 
-ci^.cn.co H 
K 
21 
Ilirai ^ apflied Saoa3ci' a reactioi to tho proparaticci of 
3|4r4il5Paro>5^h«r)^lalaRine starting with vanill in oad glycine enhydrid© olmg 
the eirailar l ine , 
(e) gynthoBis of Amino Acido ty Imidazolone Method 
1Z6 Kidwai end Devaoia developed the inddazolons toot hod for 
oyntheoio of 0^-anino ocido, Thqjr condensed 2-subafcituted 5(4H)-iinida-
ssolones idth carbonyi conf>oando to give unsaturated 2,4r'Substituted 5(4H)-
iiaidazaLoneo which on reduction followed \ff hydrolyais afforded anlno acido. 
>°x^ R- =^ f ^ 'Cat 
•^^ '^ i M ^ ^ 
Ph i 
Ph 
^ > ^ i « — f Ba(OH), ^>^«i«-^«2« 
" \ _ / ™ ^ "^ 
1 Ph 
r.; /^-Dimathylleucine waa eirajlorly Dynthesised, 
The aldehyde condensatian method aleo covors the nercaptothiazolone 
137 liSS 1Z.Q IV) 
method * ^ ' the acetonidoEialonic eater , the acetanrf/ioacetio ester ^^^ 
151 ^52 
the Eiettyienoaiidnoacotonitril© and the condenoation of fonaaldelcnie with glycine, 
22 
VIII. mSCSLLAMBOgS I'lSEHODS 
153 Piut t i amaonoltgroed citraconic anhydride to yield nethylaa-
paraglne \^ich can hydrolyois gave ©(^-mstlylaepartic acid, 
CH3-C CO-^Q 2KH3 ^ I^K-C(CHj).C02H g^ 
k l l — C O - - ^ ' il^ .CQNHg o r ' 
iy<I-C(CHj).C02H 
CHg.COgH 
15/ 
The prepM-eticn of aininotricarba:Hylic acid was also effected Igr the 
alitolice boTdrdyoio of the diketopiporazine resulting from the action of 
155 
aiaiDOBiio on t r ie thyl cconitate. O^-Ifethyloorine hio been oynthooioed ty 
the roaction of 2-airiino-2-ii©tl2yl-1^3-I)rqpanediol vdth benzoic acid. 
^ 3 C g H j ^ j r = ^ ^ 0 K 3 0, 
^ - > Oxddn 
H ,• 
OHT 
f«3 
•>• HOCH„C.CO^ H 2|*''"2 
15& King and Kidd ^ obtained <y -aninobutyrine ly the reaction of 
{jLiitaiidc acid and plithalic anhydride. Thio am.no acid has a strong physiological 
action on nervous and suscular tissues and depresses nervous and muscular activi-
157 tios.Plieningsr oynthosised 7'-hydro3ynorv»line by condensing oxalic eater 
158 
wlthT'—butyrdLactone, Surt and Sorn treated ethyl- OOacetylprcpionate 
23 
with otinyl- ^-cKLoropix>pianate and then tiydraeoic acid wbich thoy than 
bydrolyoed t o o(,-iaQthyl6lutoiaio acid, Diaminoaiboric acid ^ wao also 
prepared bjr oxidative coupling of 2 moles of propargylfornsamido nalooic 
ester follovrod ty Igrdrogonatioa and hcrdrolycdo. 
HCSCI^i le). 
CuCl, (MeO2C)2OCn2a^CH2C(COgK0)g 
IJRCHO NECHO 
Y -I^?th«)S3?norvnlino cad xmoaturatod OC-caaino acido vioro pr^cjred 
otortinc from crotyljjlyciriQ tscH propargyl^aino • "^ cda en^doycd 
omithlEC far th3 synthosio of cirtznillino, en aisdro acid ioolrtcd from 
tlio 3uic0 of i^tenaelaa. Lysine wao convcarted to homoarcinins by Ckroenotoin 
in 1933. %nthoaia of baikiatnoloo involved different procedurea "^ , 
165 
Jortoooa jgrntheaioed ^-oubotitutod amino acids starting fromOC-Eotfayiatyrene 
end pyrocallol GO shown bolow 
163 
1 .KlfeO 
^ ^ ^ = ^ \ * ' ^ ^ ^ 
CH. 
i^S^^'V 
Oj^ OH 
H 
S.EbOII ' C^H5C(CH3)2C0CO2Bfc huM 2.10^011 
^ ( O ^ ^ O ^ H j 
> *^ 6V 
NOH 
(ci^)g-cii.co^n 
2 4 
l66 
^-K&thyltryptophan was prepared IIQT eondensation of dt):QrIldfline 
isopropgrlaaine with indole. Kjaer s t fiL . and Oattdry g^ §1.. developed 
the synthesis of homonetbionlne which were baaed upon the reactions of 
a l l y l bfTomide with diiMthyl formidomalonate and T-bromopropyl 1:Qrdantoin 
with methylmercaptQn respectively. Canaline ^ and canavanine , both 
occur naturally la jack been, vere obtained eo^loying homoserine as the 
171 
starting material. Akabori in 1933 jarepared 4(5)-o8fthyl-2-thiolhi8ti-
172 dine starting from alanine methyl ether. Bergel sL s i . synthesised p-sub-
stituted phenylalanine nitrogen mostarda starting from phenyla3.anine. 
173 2>Brofflopropane was used in the synthesis of hypoglyoine by Carbon sL AL • 
Houghten and fiapport . demonstrated the synthesis of p-chlorophenylalanine 
as shown below. 
HKQ. Pd/BaSO. 
p-HgNG^H^CHgCH.COgH 'j^jS^ p-Cl/J^H^JH^CH.CO^H 
Fluorine analogs of amino acids preparation was reported by 
175 Lazar and Sheppard . Hexafluoroleucine was synthesiaed by them as 
given bUow. 
'^d 
lAm. (Cf^)^cmn^.co^ ^;^^ci ,py > iOY^)^omE^CK^arc^ 
NpCN.DMSO.^ , ^cf^)^Q^^c^cil ^ ^ ^ > (CF^ )2CHCH2CH.C02H 
1.NaK -^aqEtOH 
2.KU/Pd-C 
3.H30^py 
(CP^)2CHCI^CH.C02H 
Besidos these , a number of halo, oeleno, pj^iialdinyl, parinyl , 
purine and pyrble subst i tuted analogs of amino cclda have been prepared 
using t h e i r own methods. Synthesis of o(.->andno acids was a lso effected 
176 177 
with aminomalonic es te r , phenylacetamidoeyanoacetic es ter ' , n i t roaoe t ic 
178 179 
and nitromalonic es te r and amino alcohol oxidation mathods. Loeffler 180 St ai., aynthesised bridged bicycl ic and polycyclic amino acids, the new 
inh ib i to rs of the fibrenolytio process. 
RO, 
2.H* 
1 .ClCOgBt 
2. m 
0 ^ I^h^B 
Hg/Pt,HCl ^ 
^°2^ HgCBtOH '* 
CO R '^^°^» 
2 2.H* 
°2« 
26 
1fiO Kori and TakuMsft dononotrotod preparation of O'-aninobutyric 
acid BtextiSig ttcm "Y-butyrdaotone. J^his amino acid io useful as ant i -
spassiodio and sedative* 
IX. USTHODS "i.\Sa3 oil TIIE USB OF AZLACTffllBS 
Azlactonao ore derivativeo of 2-03»2olino-5-ono (I) vdth or witbout 
oubatitutioa at position 2 and 4. They ore classified into two groups, satura-
ted (II) and unsaturated ( I I I ) , 
«2f f V I °^ 
R» 
(I) (II) ( i n ) 
1. Synthooio of Azlactonos 
a. Several methods are avjilabLQ for the synthesis of unsaturated aad 
A 
l8l 
saturated aslectaneo. Thoy hrvQ been revi:>3Vf3d bgr Carter . A brief account 
i s cX'ven baLou: 
(<a) Preparation of Ifosaturated Aglactones 
Pr^oratiot: of tho f i r s t unsaturated aslactone was reported in 
1S2 1883 by Plochl , \Aio ccndensed bonzaldi^jyde with hippuric acid in tb© 
presence of acotic anhydride, Ibwevor, tho reaction of an aldehyde vdth 
27 
acylgjl^tne in th© prasenco of acetic anhiydrxd© and eoditua acetate ao 
a base catalyst io usually referred to as the Erloameyer Aalactone 
183 
reaction "^ t 
iirCHCMjlI^ .COgH ^ 2 ° keCll 
imcm ^^1°- > 
R 
S 
Tho intermediate in thia rooctioo contains an active motlxsrlone e^:^^ 
and tl^refore, the azlactono i s formed ty t t e action of acotic anhydride oca 
acylglycine. Thus condeaasation ta lc^ place between on aldeihydo and the 
nzlactone rather than the ccylglycine. Yields of the aalactones wore iumooved 
using different a»tal l ic catolyots ^ ™ in plcco of codiuo acetate. 
Action of acetic onha?dr±de on cnoC-acylardno- /B'-Iiydro3!y (ollcosy 
or acylocsy) acids , «a(,-( oC-haloacyl)omino acid ^ , and acyldehydroandno 
190 acids in presence or absence of a baso catalyst produced misa-teiratod 
azlactoaios, AiiLectonoa are also obtained hy tho reaction of diaHiyi or 
191 1Q2 
diarylfamnidine with ncyl^Lycii© "^  , Mpj^uric acid with ethylorthoformate ^ , 
193 
C/,-allsylCQcinlno acids with an aryloldehyde "^^  and hippuric acid with iso-
10/ igg 
xazoliun sal ts ^ in presence of acotic anbydride. Bdbrincer "^^  prepared 
unsaturated azlactones fJron 2-ary-l-Vhalor!U3thylono-5-o3cazolanes hy reaction 
with organometallic coirpounds, compounds with an acidic H and coiqpof;tnds 
wliich undergo irie-'ol-Craft 's roactian. 
SB 
C1CH«C CO C^K^ C^H CH«C CO 
Ph 
E-AcylaEdno ac ids r e a c t i n presence of txlethssrlanine i d t h othoxy 
carbonyl ch lo r ide and dicyclohexylcarbodiindde t o form aaLactonea ^ . 
Synthesis of azlactones has a l so been effected t y cyclodohydration with 
SO»-coEipleKes ^ . Bodea ©t a l obtained azlactones 1y t h e cyc l i za t ion 
of o^-acylanino hydrazides i n t he presence of a c e t i c ac id -ace t i c anhydride 
aixbtxre. 
RCHrC-COaHKHg AfcOH-Afc^O RCH»C- CO 
- ^ 
Ph 
Cyclization of 0(:;.-haloacylainino acids to give azLactoneo has also 
been accon|)lished by treating the acid with beazoic anhydride and aodi\jm benzoate 
at 100°C foaowed by distillation or treatment with POCl. and lutidine in 
Cl^CXg at 15^ 'c''^ .^ 
(b) Preparation of Saturated Azlectcnes 
Mohr and Geio in 190S prepared the first saturated azlactone 
by heatir^ acyl- oC-amino iaobutyric acid with acetic anhydride. In lilce 
nannor, synthesis of saturated aaLactones of other acyh-O^/'amixio acids 
could be achieved ty the action of acetic antordride either alone or in 
201 
acetic acid or pyridine as a solvent. 
29 
AzlectcBie fonnation was olso offectod tcr tha resctioa of oilvor 
conjjoundo, e.g., silvsr bonsensulfonate or silvor oxido viith phenylthioaccftyl 
or thiotxaizoyl derivatives of amino acids, hippuric acid witii phosphorus 
202 tribpomide followed ly troatiDsnt with diazooathano , end by the rooction 
of alanino with trifLuoroecotic anhydride and anhydrous trifLuoroocetio acid 
203 to afford E-trifLuoromethcrl-Viaothyl-S'-osaisolono '^  • 
Harry ^ sH. have succossflilly converted one aziactone into 
another by ejqposure to uv l i ^ in dicsano. Pino and Sletzinger "^  found 
that the reaction of acylcKLoride with 2-aryl-4Hn9thyl-5-o£ma61one (I) ga-.o 
the ester ( n ) which rearrtaigcd on heating to the aslactono ( I I I ) . 
MeCH CO n 
1 \ r - ^ 
^ < y i 
• > 
[ea==C-02CR 
R' R' 
(I) (II) 
heat ^ Me6 CO 
30 
2 . The Use of Azlactmeg in the S^ theg j s of C>(. -Aailno Acids 
183 ErletuaayOT in 1893 firert en^xLoyed azlactonoo as intenasdiato 
in t h s synthesis of ©C-ainino ac ids . Putlished methods by which tuasaturatod 
asslactones end acylaninoacx^lic acids can bs cadverted in to O -^anxLno acids 
are suEaBarised i n tho following pogos. 
(^) Prgparaticm of Amino Acids by Chenacal Redaction of Azlactones 
( i ) Reduction of Azlactones using Sodium or SodluEs-amalgaa and \^&r or Bthanol 
Reduction of O^-benzcyiamino-acrylic acids with an equivalont 
amount of sodium amalgam (3^) has or ig ina l ly been describad by Erleamoyor '^. 
Barger and Basoon prepared /i-S-thionylalanino according t o tho follotrixig 
scheme: 
ij—c^—^j^j 
ij JO micoph 
h 
o^ 
KBSOPh 6 i i r ffl^ 
31 
A scrutiny of tho l i terature reveals that the following amino ocids 
have been qynthesifled bgr th i s ii©thod; 
Amino Acido ^ Yieldo Rof 
3/4^40thylphanylalanines 
3/4-ChLorophenylalanines 
4»-*lQthoKy/PhcnaHyphenyldlenines 
3jV2i 4»-Dija3thox3iphcaiylaIanines 
3} ^ ^-lethylenediosyphenyialanine 
3-Hydro3iy-ViB3thoKyphaaylalaniJio 
3-I-fethyityrosino and o-tyrosine 
1/2-Methyl and K-iasthyltryptophaaes 
Puri\jjyl/PiperaaylalQnine8 
Y -Hietidine 
Phonylaccstylphcnylalanine 
The reduction with sodium ancigan i s not aliirays satisfactory. For 
exaEjxLo, 2-phC3norl-4/-(3»,4>,5*-triiaothosyboni3al)-5-03caaolone i s not reduced 
221 
at a l l and 0(^-bQnzoylaiaino-y&-(4».n!othoxy-1-iaaphthyl) acrylic acid gives 
222 
only a 10/j yield of tho reduced product . Cc:-Ben2oylainlno- y2>-indQleacrylic 
223 2ZJL 225 <^o 
acid -^^ ^ 'ando(,-benzoylaiaino-^-pyrrol6acrylic acid -^ cacQlnat sat isfactori ly 
reduced. A few infirovementB in th i s method of reduction have bom t r ied . In BLT, 
211 
improved procedure , sodium salts of benzoylamino acrylic acids were reduced 
with eoccess of sodium amalgam to give <^ -bonzoylaminopropionic acid in 63-80 
pei^ent yeiMs. Reduction of OC-benzoylaMno- yS>-indoleacrylic acid is eifected 
readily ty the action of sodium and ethanol ^ . oC-Benzoy.ajnino-^-(2I-mE>th|ylindQL^ 
acrylic acid was reduced using sodium-lead alloy dissolved in ethand '. 
50,-
37,78 
. 
- ,62 
74 
85 
65,-
40,60,-
«w 
« 
95 
207,91 
208,209 
210,91 
211 
214 
215 
213,216 
217-218 
211 
219 
226 
32 
Stewart ond WooHessr synthosised 0^  ;C^-dianiiia<>-jB>-hydrosypin3lic acid, 
th© acdno acid which forms part of th© structure of phytopathogonlc tosin 
of Pseudononaa tabacl. hy reduction of thQ ^group of tho iKthylated arpheDyl-4 
(DL-'/-phthaliinido-/-carl»ii®thosybutyryl)-5-ocmzolono with eodiun boroh5?drid© 
fallowed Tcf^ tha hydrolyaio of tho reduced product, 
( i i ) ^eductjon of Aslactones Psinfc E^ydrlpdic Acid and Red Phosphorus in 
Acetic Acid or Acetic Anhydride 
229 Harington and Barger ^ reported for tho f i r s t time the use of a 
mixttire of hydriodio acid and red phosphorus as a reducing agent for baa-
zoylaminoacrylic acids to produce free amino acids directly. Yields were 
iinproved markedly by adding acetic anl^rdride or acetic acid '^  to the 
reaction mixture. Aalectones can bo used as such but better results have 
boon achieved using ccrylic acids or their es ters . In 1951 Battazsd. end 
232 Davis synthosiced S-banzyrlcysteine storting with S-ptemyl-^-ethoasymethyleniD-
5ooxazolane 
Cgn-OCKep QO 
Ph 
^^  MICQPh ^ ^ 
Ifydrostybonzalwaisolonos, wMch are destroy©! ly olloolies, are smootlily 
reduced by tide usthod. Sjnce good yioLdc ofOd-amino acids ore oWiained \jf th is 
procedtre, therefor© i t has been iddoly used for their preparation. 
33 
A survey of the iitoraturo ahot^ s that tlie follovdng amino acids have 
been ^mthesised ty th is laathod 
Andno Acids g JiaLda Ref 
2/3/4-Fluorophsnylolanines 
i^ (4*-Iodophsno353r/AiniJiophsnoxyphenyl) 
alaninos 
DihydroxyptenjrlGlaninos 
3-n,uorc/3 J 4>-Diiluorotyroaines 
S-or 3-Mefthya/2;3-,355-,255-Dii3etl:Brl~ 
tyrosines 
2-EUioro/2j5-DicKLoro or Dibromo/ 
3} 5-Diod<>.2 »/3 ' A ' -thyronines 
3'-F3Hioro-3{4-diiodo/3;5-fliiodo- 42-60 235 
31.51 -diflLuorothyrondnes 
37-78 
-,62 
MB 
60-80,13 
61,62,65-72 
39,80,80 
12-82 
208 
210 
211,213,233,234 
213,236 
213,237 
235,236,238 
239,230 
PyronoylcGLtmino 
4r'Methylthia2olyl-5-aLanine 
^IlercaptophsrQTlalanino 
3-ThianqphthQnylalanine 
5-1 bthyl/2-thionylalanine3 
3-|8'-Quinolinol(5)-ylJ alanine 
-
70 
80 
-
26.9,88.2 
96 
240 
241 
104 
110 
242 
243 
llain drawback of th i s nethod i s that i t involves soma diff icult ies 
in the isolation of ardno acids, also th is nethod ca^jiot be used for the 
synthesis of oethosy derivatives of oiaino acids. 
34 
( i i i ) Reduction of Aglactones u s i n g Zinc i n Acotic Acid 
Reduction of azlactonos ter o t l r r i n c thorn with zinc duarfc i n a c o t i c 
acid has been repot ted Igr Konyukhor o t &L., The^ proparod oacrolysino 
s t a r t i n g £rom 2-phenyl-V(ld.3 p-chloro0thylairdnobenzal)-5-oxa2olano. 
p-(ClCILCIL)H.C.H,-CHcC CO AcOB^Zg 
- 2 - 2 6 4 1 1 HJl,stirred 
i h 
p-(ClCH2CH2)lI.C^H,CH2CH.C0^ HCl 
p-(ClC^CEg)K .C^H/JI^ CH .COgH 
S i n d l a ^ p . [^3(S-chloropropyl)nBino"3pha^laIanino245 ^ 
o-uDthasy!-p- te3(2~clJLoroQtl3yl)ai3lno | phonylalanins ^ wero prepared. 
(b) ProDsration of Arrijao Aeida ttsr the Reaction of Grinnard 
Heageeit with Aziactones 
Homor and Schi«jahn ^ in 1955 prepcarod a numbor of j&-sabatitutod 
aJaino acids by t r ea t i : ^ azlactonos with Qrignard recgonts to form the 
iKtemsdiato prodwcta by reaction at t t o cerbon-carbon. doublo bond vihich 
Upon treatusent either '.dth alkali yielded the H-benzoyl deslvawilpes or 
with J&)j HBr gave the amino acids. 
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R-C» ., H«C-
Ph 
• life 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 
1 2 l " l ° MgX 
H„0 
- . 6 ^ 
B^RgCHl 
R^R2CHCH.C02H 
lniCOPh 
E^RgCilCH.COgH 
\ 
Using t h i s mthod ^ © t t y l - ;5-diEBthgrlalanme, / 3 - e t h y l s p>-naph-
th;ylalan±n0 and ^-ph9]:^l<-/3>-.(p-chlorophen3rl) alanine irare propored in 75, SO 
and 90 per cent yields respect ively ijhilo in other cases the yie lds were lou . 
Pines s t gOL. syntheoisod S-aiyl-S-uethylserinos ty t he treatment 
of a ry l Gri^Jord reagents with azlactonos. 3«(3;VDihydrosypto3nyl)-2-n3thyl-
oerine' was prepared in the following unnnor. 
f3 
3llr-{0ll)^^\^'^ • ROgC-C CO 
?H. 
3; 4^( crOgC^n^-Co-C-cOgR 
ft 
Sod4.un h^rolK/tlriiie y. '^'^/^{^u)^^^-^vJ:,JC>t>^ 
no jsiccci h 
CEj 
3 J 4r.( CE) gC^Ilj-ClI-ClI.COgl.. 
OH IJHg 
«3 
'X I 
They syathasised exythro- and threoifiorivatives of t he amino ac ids . 
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(c) Synthesis of Amino Acicteter the Reaction of Agslactonos with 
Benzene in the JPreaence of Anhydrous Almainium Trichloride 
ElUor and Herbon*^ devaLopoi the reaction of benzene in presence 
of anhiydrouo almnlniua chloride yielding 1, 4>-ad<3ition products, which on 
hydrolysis gave H-benzoyl derivatives and amino acids on treatment idth 
alkali, and hydrobronic acid respectively. They obtained /3j R-diphenylalanlne 
according t o the fallowing scheme. 
Ph 
(C^H )^2CECH.C02H 
NI-DOPh 
anhydA3£l^ 
H„atin 
HBr-AcOH v 
6hr ^ 
C^H-CH^H CO 
Ph 
(C^H )^2CUCH.C02H 
KHg.HBr 
^0 IlftOH J 
24 hr ' 
Siinilerly S-cKLorophoiylySiVdicKLoropheayl, and 4^nitrophenyl 
suVstituted phenylalanines were prepared, 
(d) Preparation of Amino Acids ty the Reaction of Azlactones \d.th 
i^ enzjlisfcaarcaptan or Hydrog:en Stilfide 
250 ITicolet in 1932 treated 2-ph3EQrl-4^isopropylidene-5-03cazolone with 
marcaptan to obtain penicillamine. This cBthod vms xssproYQd by other workers. 
201 They synthesised the amino acid stcrttng xdth 2-iQGfthyl-4^isopropyliJene-5-ox-
azoLone in pLixe of i t s ?-phenyl enalocs. 
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HaOAc 
C/'HfCHnSH 
(CH3)2Cj-
CI 
-CSi.COgH 
[ECI 
(CH2)2-C-CH.C02H 
¥ 
IlaOAc 
(CH3)2C ^H.COgl l 
HS KHCOCH-
]pl,hoQ.t 
(CIL) C-^CH.COgH 
^\^ S^H KHg 
l i q JliL,Na 
251 101 fe -Thlolbujjyrin©^',^-tM.oltiorvQline " , ^ - th io l isoleucino ' 201 
201 B - thiol leuclno and S-cKyfchyl-^phonylcyeteino uoro a lso prepared aoro 
or l e s s tjsr the seme procedure. 
(e) Preparation of Andiio Acldo by t h e Reaction of Aslactonos with DiasoEDthano 
Pages and Burger t r ea ted S-phsnyl-V (1-acetyl-4^imida3olyl) 
Eothylcne -5-oocazoiLone with diazomathano yielding the saturated aalactono 
which on l^ydrolysis gave 1-ainiiJO-S-(4-iii3idazolyl) cydopropanecarbosylic ac id . 
s"-- (JA 
yici 
I 
Ac 
j im^ 2HC1 
Ac 
CO 
0 
't h 
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Reaction of cliazoinethane with saturatod aziactone, S~itietbsrl-4^aoot7l>-
chlorid&-5-OQca2!olone, in the synthesis of S-tMolMstidine also reported^' ' , 
(f) Preparation of Amino Acids by Electrolytic Reduction of Azilactones 
Recently 2j-jnefthiyl-4-(3*-acQtosy-4^i!!Stho:5rbonsal)-5-axaaolraa© was 
reduced electrolytically in aqueous sodium hydroxide and 3;4-dihydroxyphen5srl-
alanine; an antipyretic or antiparkinsonian agent, was obtained by hydrolysiiig 
25/, 
the reduced product . 
CH«C CO 1 .KLectrolyfcio ^^<y^^ / , „ « „ « « „ 
I i redn, in aq NaOH K ^ fl CI^ PH.COgH 
2. Hydrolysis ^ NIL 
Ac ''^ 
"^^^ 2, Hydrolysis 
HO 
(f) Preparation of Amino Acids by Catalytic Hydrogenation of Azlactones 
• ^ 
Catalytic reducticsi has been used to a Umited extent only-. I t 
i s most satisfactoxy procedure oHjept whore other i-educible or catalytic 
255 poisoning groups ar© present. Carter ^ A* bave reduced benzoylamlno-
crotonic acid azlactone smoothly over platinum catalyst and suggested that 
the saturated azlactone formed l^ydrolysed Jimnediately. 
Wang and Vida hydrolyaed the azlactone derived ftom chlorometl^l 
aldehyde to give the unsaturated carbojcylic acid. This was hydrogenated over 
palladium carbon to 3-(hydroxymothyl)tyrosine t r iaceta te . Finally, l\i?droly8is 
of the tr iacetate produced 3-(hydro3cymethyl) tyrosine in 71 per cent yield. 
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C M^pA-c 
MeOH-ILO 
^ 
CH^Ac 
CE^(^E^QO^E HCl 
HHCOCH^ 
H>OH 
•CHg-CH-COgH 
-  
Amino acids repor ted i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e tor c a t a l y t i e hjndrogenation of 
asiLactones a r e tabula ted : 
Amino Aclda Catalyst used g yie34 Ref: 
3-Metho3iy/3;-VDimothoxy Rani Ni 84 256 
ph^:^lalmdnes 
Dihydroaypheitylalnnines Raney Ni, ?d/C « 54»233 
Purfuryl/3-Pyridylalanine3 Pd/C,Raney Ki 92,73 256,257 
o -Phenylnorvalino "laney Hi 96 256 
3-Ifydroxymethyltyrosine pd/t! 71 258 
3-Fluero/3*{5-Oilltioroth|yronines i-d/CaCO^ - 235 
o( -Amino"^ -hydroxystearic acid Raney Ni 53 259 
3}5;3'-triisoprcpylthyTonino - - 260 
3iVDihydroxypheaiylalanine PtO, 74 261 
dimer 
Catalytic hydrogenation could not be used in the synthesis of 
thyronine , reductionj^f pyrrole and sulftir containing aaLactones. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
FREPARAJICK OF AZLACIONES 
182 Ploohl prepared the f i r s t unseturated aaiactone hy the condenoation 
of benzaldehyde with hippuric acid i n presence of ace t ic anhydride. However, 
i t ren»±nod for Erlenmeyer t o determine t h e structt ire of the product. The 
react ion of an aldehyde with hippuric acid in the presence of ace t ic anhydride 
and sodium acetate i s commonly referred ae Erlenmeyer Azlactone Reaction ( l o c . c i t ) , 
ArCHO • QHgCOgH ArCH«C 
COPh ^ ^ ^ ^ ra ' ^ 
Ph 
\ 
The intojrmadiate 2-phenyl-5-oxa2olone ( I I ) , formed ly the ac t icn of 
ace t i c anhydride on acylglycine ( I ) , contains a methylene grotqp which i s 
doubly activated by the carbonyl group and t h e carbon-nitrogen unsaturated 
dou i e bond. Condensation takes place between the aldehyde and the so formed 
ajiactone ( I I ) vda ( I I I ) t o yield 2-pher^l-V(1'-hydroxyben2yl)-5-axazaLane(IV) 
t^hich readi ly rearranges t o 2-phenyl-irbettzylidene-5-oxazolone (V) l y los ing 
the hy3ro3tyl group of the benzyl carbon and protoa of the methylene group 
in the form of a water molecule (schem&-l), C^P 
A r ^ C - - H 
^Ui ^ - \J ^^^ "U° 
Ph 
(I) 
h 
( I I I ) 
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^ 
iH 
- ^ ^ AK3H-^yH—(fO ^ ^ 0 Area -C  C  
T Ph 
(IV) 
• t 
SchezQ9-1. 
For the ja^eparation of azlactones we have t r ied a numbor of base 
catGLL t^Sy i.e.« sodium acetate, potassium carbonate, lead acetate and 
potassium bicarbonate. A brief account of results obtained tsjr us i s given b^iow. 
Aid-actones obtained from carbonyl con^pounds have been prepared by heat-
ing the carbonyl coiipound, hippviric acid and freshly flised sodium acetate \dth 
excess of acetic anhydride for -varying lengths of tima (15 min-2 hr) , Tablo-1 
shows the results obtained: 
T A B L E - ! 
Preparation of Aalactones using sodium Acetate 
Carbonyl Coi2|)Ounds 
1-Naphthaldehyde 
O-Methoxybenzaldohyde 
^Resorcylaldehyde 
Vanillin 
p-Dimothylaminobonzaldol\5rde 
Cyclopentaxione 
Cydohexaxione 
Reaction 
time 
1 hr 
30 min 
2 hr 
15 min 
20 min 
4,5 hr 
45 min 
% Yield 
Obtd. 
62.8 
75 
91.2 
75 
69.2 
33 
24.6 
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In $be case of cydopentanonei the ketone is added dropwise to the 
reactixai mixture containing hipparic acid, flised sodium acetate end acetic 
anl^ ydride and then it is refluxed. The azlactone of phthalic anhydride is 
also obtained ty reacting vdth hipparic acid in the presence of this catalyst, 
Galat showed that potassium carhonate was an excellent catalyst 
for the condensation of aldel^es with hippiric acid and superior po sodiiM 
accstato. V/o used this catalyst in several preparations and obtained excellent 
yields. In such cases a mixture of an aldehyde, hippuric acid and potassium 
carbonate is stirred with acetic anhydride at room ten?>erature. The reaction 
mixture set into a paste. The condensation takes place without external heat-
ing and is conjxLete in a shortor period with appreciably higher yields than 
those obtained \jy the standard method. Douglas and Qulland ' reported 77 per 
cent yield of the aalactone of m-nitrobenzaldehyde. The condensation of 
o-nitro6innamaldehyde with hippuric acid to give the azlactone in 10 per cent 
yield was rdported ty Singhal and Ittyerah . In our hands these aldehydes 
give almost quantitative yields of the azlactones when potassium carbonate 
is used, Crotonaldehyde yields 31 per cent of the aalactone when we tdce 
anJhiydrous sodium acetate. The yields is increased to /fi per cent when potassium 
carbonate is en^ jloyed as a catalyst. Table 2 gives the reailts obtained 
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T A B L B - 2 
Preparation of Azloctones using Potassium Carbonate 
Aldehydes % Yield Obtained 
Salicylaldehcrde 71 
la-Nitrobenzaldehyd© 100 
o-HitrocinnainaldehydQ 98 
Crotonaldehyde* Lfi 
* The azlactone reported for the f i rs t time 
Finar and Litean reported the conditions underwhich aliphatic 
aldehydes were used in the Erlenmeyar asiLactone synthesis and showed t l a t 
much iinproved yields of the aaLactones wore obtained with load acetate as 
the catalyst. We used this catalyst in the preparation of azlactones of 
aliphatic branched ketones. A mixture of lead acetate and hippuric acid 
i s heated at reflux with a ketone and an excess of acetic anhydride. Results 
obtained are shown in Table-3. 
T A B L E - 3 
Preparation of Azlactones using Lead Acetate 
Ketones % Yield Obtained 
Diecotone amine* 36.2 
Mesityl Oxide* 34 
Pinacdone^ 42 
* Azlactones reported for the f i r s t time 
When cyclic ketones are used in th is reaction the yields are nuch 
lower (8-10^). 
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We also used potassium bicarbonate as a catalyst . Condensation 
takes place aimlarly as in the case of potassium carbonate. The pure 
products are obtained directly in higher yields. The condensation of 
3-T3yridylaldei^e with hippuric acid to yaJ&A the azlactone was reported 
279 by Wibaut and Co-workers ^ in 5&-67 p&e cent yield. The use of potassium 
]::dcarbonate permitted the reaction to occur a t room tenperature. In this 
way the aaLactone i s obtained in over 92,4 per cent yield. Carter 
reported 6? p&c cent yield of the piporcaial azlactone. Vfe prepared th is 
azlactone in 82 per cent yield by replacing the usual catalyst sodium 
acetate with potassium bicarbonate. The yield of crotonaldehyde azlactone 
remains unchanged with th is catalyst (Table-4) • 
T A BL E - 4 
Preparation of Azlactones using Potassium Bicarbonate 
Aldehyiea % Yield Obtained 
Pyridyl->.aladhyde 92.4 
Pdpercaial 82 
Crotonaldebydei* 40 
* Tho azlactono reported for the f i rs t tin© 
Azlactones have usually been isolated eithor ty cooling the 
reaction mixture and removing the azlactone Igr f i l t ra t ion or ty pouring the 
cold reaction mixture into ethanol or water to allow excess of acetic an-
hydride to deccanpose toad collecting the azlactone. In case of aliphatic 
ketones the azlactones have been extracted with boiling l ight pertrdleum 
ether (bp 40-60°) after decomposition of acetic anhydride with water. 
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Most of the aaLactoaaea have been purified ty reciyetciLlisatica from 
ethamL. Ethyl acotate i s einployed for the recrystalli-saticn of o-nitro-
ciraaaJnaldofcSTde aaLactone, The azlactones prepared froas p-diiosthyiL-amno-
beazaldehyde and cyclppmtanone are recrystallised firoo benzene. The 
azlactane of vanill in i s purified by recrystallieation from gLacial acetic 
acid. Carbon tetrachloride i s used for the recrystallisaticai of the azlactone 
of pinacolone. Certain solvent mixtures have also been used e.g. , benzene-
hasane and cMLoroform-hexane for the rocryetaHiBation of azlactones derived 
from diacetone amine and mesityl oxide respectively. 
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BEDUCXXCU OF AZLACTCNSS 
iliii'n 1 » ' I I 
A auzTdy of the l i te ra ture revealed that the unsaturated aslectcoaes 
and their acylandnDacrylic acids were converted toC*(^ -««BJino aoida Tsur reducticn 
and faordrolysia. ^educrtions vere accon|ilished t^ r chemical reducU.cai with 
sod i to j^ , sodium amalgam " ^ or sodiaBHlead alloy 217 in water or othanol 
233 
or sodium borohydride alone . Bat chemical reductioo was not ail-toys s a t i s -
221 
factory as some aelactones were not reduced at CLLI ^ i l e in other cases 
yields were often very low'^22-224, Hydriodio acid with red phoaphoarus i n 
acetic acid or acetic anliydride ^^'"^^ has also been eooployed for the synthesis 
of most of the amino acids. £^t this method caused some dif^oLties as the 
isolation of amino acids i s diff icult and s^hosgr derivatives could not he 
synbhesised ly th i s method, Beduotion with zinc in acetic a c i d ^ ^ ^ ^ has 
alE© been used in a few cases. Thus aac ro ly s in s^ , p^|w.s(o-chloropropyl) 
were synbhesised t^ t h i s procedure. Finally electrolytic reduction was used 
in t h e i^^thesia of 3} 4-dihydroayphenglalantoe and catalytic hSTdro-
goiatiem followed tgr hydroOLysis has been used to a United e x t e n t ^ ^ ^ , 
Flatlnum^^, pa l l ad ium^^ ' ^^ ' ^^ and Ranay nickea.^"^ ^ ^» ^^^ ware the catsOysts 
so far enjoyed for th i s purpose. 
FabiLished methods shew tha':t azlactones as such do not undergo 
catalytio reduction at low pressures of hydrogen (J^^S psi)» but acyl-
aminoacrylio acids and their amides oan be reduced ssoothLy. The se<|ienoo 
of reactions leading to amino acids from azlactones generally involves four 
stopSf i«e*y 
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(a) hydroOLysis of aziactone (I) t o acylaminoacryiic acid (II) 
(b) convOTSion t o imaaturated acylandno acid anddo ( m ) ^ * ' ^ 
(o) redaction to saturated acylasdoo acid aiaide (17) and 
(d) l^ydrolysia t o aodno acid (V) (Sob9Q»«2). 
SCHvi ^ ' CO 
V 
(I) 
ifil ECiW?—COgH 
CO.Ph 
(II) 
CQPh 
(ni) 
(c) > KCHgCH.CCSIHg 
Ph 
(IV) 
i^  
SCBS4E •Z 
RCHgCH.COgH 
(V) 
I so la t ion of intermediates a t each s tep restaXts in a loiter jdeLd 
of tbe ajBdno ac id , Therefore i t tea thcni^t vortlsrfaile to t r y to denraLop a 
oethod vhich combines hi^h ^ a l d s with few eogperiia^tal opez^tions. Since 
cataLytio ho?drogenatian has not received suff ic ioxt a t ten t ion , an attempt 
has been made t o iapravo t h i s method. I t has beon found t h a t asilact<sies can 
be d i rec t ly converted r ^ i d l y to the W-benaoylaadno acid amides i n high y ie ld 
and greater pfority i n alcoholic ammonia i n the presence of a ca ta lys t under 
elevated hiydrogen pressure and a t room ten^jeraturo. Thus the th ree s tepa 
mentioned above a re cowhined in a one step operat ion. 
4S 
On th9 basis of &xpGTiaeaskel. data ve propose that the oocazolone 
ring (I) i s £irst Qcmonolysed. This ring i s opened l^ the attack of agimonia 
on the csrbosnyl carbon resQlting la charged species (II) la x*doh proton 
shift takes place giving an enol ( I I I ) . This intermediate then readily ctsof* 
verts to the keto foaaa E-banaeylacrylic acid acdd© (IV). Catalytic redtictlon 
of carbon->oarbos doable bond in IV leads to the formation of l^benaoylamino 
acid amide (V) aa shown in ScbaBe-3« 
RCHcO C»0 
h 
MHg-alo HC»«C_6«0 H^shift ^ 
^^ oo 
Ph Ph 
(I) m 
1^ 
RCH«C-^-C«0 RCH43—CeO ^ C a t ^ RCHgCH.COmg 
Ph-C-OH -^ :: CCPh 
( n i ) (IV) 
SchejDB • 3 
2-Phmya/»4'phthaLidene«5-03as»lone(I) reduction (Soheins-4) in 
th i s manner resolts i n ^heaxzoy^B '-aiidno-B'*(o»benB0necarbonaBildo) alanine 
asdde (V) in uhich the laotona ring has also tmdergeme anponclyais alonguith 
2-pha»yl-5*cKaaolc«ie ring, Tho reacticm i s paraLlcOL to the ring opening of 
b e « d U d » e , W t a H d o t h . ^ h , a r o l : « l B ^ 6 n d a ™ » n y 3 i a 2 7 1 . Qehriel^^a 
Investigated that in the case of benzalphthalide, the lactone ring was opened bor 
the attack of ammorda end not \^ the addition of asmonia to the otbsrlenic 
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lijakage. In cwr reactloav the lactoaa© ring i s opened giving en 
encOLic cois^VBad (II) which ia cowerted to S*'benBoyl»^ICeto-f?>-(o-bai8eno» 
carbonand-do) alanine amide (III)^ Reductive acdnation of th i s >keto co^>ound(lil] 
A\YPiirtQ ^(^drogenatJAn gives the B-bonzoyl- jB>-asiiz)o» j3> -(o-benseneoarhonamido) 
alanine asdde (V) via (IV)* I f t t e asLactone i s treated with ammonia elone« 
ttie interaediate K-benzoyl-p'-keto- B>-(o»tenaenecarbonantLdo) alanine amido(III) 
Is obtaiz3u3d iMcb an subi^ii^eBit h!^ drosana-t^ ci& in the abssnco of amsonia does 
not give the desired ^amlno coiBpound(V). 
(I) 
Hg/Gat 
a le . MHj ^  m incoph 
m 
(II) 
' • v - UOPh 
(in) 
> 
C—CH.COIffi^ 
M 13HC0Ph 
OfIH„ 
IV) 
• > 
IH—CH.CCM^ 
SHg NHCQPh 
(V) 
SobenM-4' 
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XR spectra of S-pbea3yl-i^ phthalid^XQ«5-<)3EazoXone in KBr ahobrdd 
the cher^ttsteristics absorption duo to C^dsO of S-nemborod r i n ^ , ^C»4I-. 
and^C • C^ a t firoquencies 1810, 1670 aad 1 5 ^ Ca*' respeetivoly. The 
reduced product n>bem!oyL*|2>*aii)ino*p>*(o-beaizenecarl»ziaziildo) alanine 
andde showed bonds due to H-H at regions 3220 and 1630 GnT ,^ ^C -K-banda 
a t 1300 - 1260 CnT^  end the "^ C " o £rec|uency has been shifted to 1670 CaT^  
indicating that both the rings hove been amnonoly^d. I^ o absorption band 
for ethjsrlenic linkage was obtained showing thereby that the ^ C « G -^  
bond has been saturated. 
We have used Raney nickel to catalyse reduction of assl^cctones. In 
t h i s case the asOactone i s suspended in ethanol containing asiaonia solution 
and fireshLy propored Kaney l^ickel. This i s reduced in a Paar Pressure catalytic 
hydrogenaticn apparatus under different hydrogen pressures for varying lengths 
of tinB to coiqplete reduction. The f i l t r a t e and washings aro avapoarated to 
dryness under reduced pressure and the residue so secured i s crystallised 
£vcm a suitable solvent to give N«benzoylaxDi]»> acid coriide in sufficiently 
pure form and high yield. 
Suspension of powdered azlactone in aomonical ethanol serves 
the purpose waLl and i t i s not necessary to have a clear solution of 
the azlactone before subjecting i t to bydrogenatlon. Ananonia solution 
i s taken in excess to suffice the andLde fomation. In oost of our exp-
eriments, e.g. , benzoyl-1«naphth;ydalanine amide, benzoyl-o-joethax^iphenyl-
alariine aioLde^  benzoyl*2| 4-dihydro3g^henylanine amide, benzoyl-|3-3-iaotho:Ky„ 
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Vlydroxyphsnylalanine andde, bonzoyl- /Si-amino- p> - (o-beosenecorbonanddo) 
alanine amide, bensoyl-B-p-dijnstl^laffiinophonylalaiiin© acdd.©, bensoyl-
cyclohoxylolycino aciide, bcaazoyl-o-tyrosino auide and Ixsnsoyl-^pipcaronylal-
anine amide, the prodtictBcrystallise out. This required heating of the 
reaction mixture cm. a srtoam bath in oi^er to dissolve i t boforo the cataly-
st could ba roEoved, In ccso of bsnsoylcyclopentyl^lycine amide, bonzoyl-
norleucine amide, benzoyl- ^f 5" -dinstfcyl- £-acdxK>isoleucine amde benzoyls S\ 
^-clin3tto''^ooic!ucine aiaide end benzoyl-yS/Z-dioethylleticine amide, the 
product is sdubLe in the reaction Ed:Kture but even then those spQ hsated 
to boiling before removal of tho catalyst and fi l tered, Tho catalyst ID 
always washoi t h o r o u ^ y \ri.th boiling etbanol to free i t fron tay^ adhering 
benzqylamino acid anide. Results of these e3qporiEicnt8 are shoiai in Table 5. 
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T A BL E - 5 
H-Bsnzoylanino acid amidos prepared Ijy Raney ndclcel catalysed reduction of azlactona 
DL-lI-BsnzoylaidJio Acid Auddes 
Ilydrogen Tiiao yl YioLd 
pressure hr 
Psi 
Obtd. Mp °C recorded 
DL-N-BansoyL. ^-1-naphthyl-
alonitie mide 
DL-lI-Benzoyl- p -o-metlwxy-
phenylalaziiiie aoido 
DL-IJ-Bsnzayl- ^>-2j4'-dihyclroxy-
phsnylaLaaino ojaido 
DWJ-Benzoyl- ^ -.3-mothoi3cy-4^ 
hydbrosyphenylalenino aiaido * 
DL-N-Bsnzoylr. yS-am no-y6-(o-bsn230e-
carbonanido)aianin© amido 
DL-K-Benzoyl-^ -p-dimothylamino-
phenylalanine acdde 
DL-41-Bensoylcyclopentyl-
glycin© acdd© 
DL-lJ-:fenzoylcycLohexyl^lycdne 
andde 
DL-W-BanzoylUo-tyrosine omido 
DL~M-Ben2oyln<M'leucine aiaide *» 
DL-1^Benzoyl- SjS -dimathyl-
g,-andnoiscloucino ardde 
DL-N-Beazoyl- ^j S-diiKsthyliso-
leucine amide 
DL-N-Bonzoyl-Aj /-dimathylleucino 
andde 
DL-lJ-Benzoyl- fi-piporonylalainine 
amide 
45.8 
42 
43 
52 
49.5 
50 
49 
58 
39 
46 
53 
38 
11 
7 
10 
10.4 
6 
9 
5 
5.5 
3 
5 
8 
6 
61 
78 
80 
59 
65 
63 
81 
82 
62 
55 
58 
62*4 
42.8 8 82.5 
221-22 
220-21 
286-87 
209-10 
196-97 
251-52 
190-91 
269-70 
177-78 
161-62 
145-46 
196-97 
166-67 
215-16 
» Lit 256 mp 209-10°, yield 83.5/^ 
nip 143-44 »* Lit 
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The us© of tetral^ ydrofitran or dioxane in placo of othanol as the 
reaction solvent ndnimizes the reduction tlDB idth little variation in ^ ^ 
yield of tho reduced product. 
Azlactonos of m-nitrobenzaldehyde, o-nitrocinnamaldelgrde and 
pyridyl-S-aldehyde tihen subjected to prolonged Ranoy nickol catalysed 
hydro genation, fail to yeil- a reducticai product oven vhcaa. hydrogen 
presEwres upto 62 psi and tenperaturos of 80**C -are used. Attempts 
to hydrogenate these conpounds using palladium-charcoal in presence of 
alcoholic ammcxnia at low hydrogen pressureahovxever catalyse the reduction. 
This is unexpected as palladiuia charcoal is not effective in the reduc-
tion of azlactones in neutral n^ ditun. An important aspect of this pro-
cedure is its application to the facile reduction of other azlactones t.oo. 
In all cases higher yields of the reduced products -ore obtained. The 
results are SUL-H arized in Table-6, 
T A B L E - 6 
Il-Benzoylandno acid amides prepared ty PaLladitiia-charcoal 
catalysed r^iuct ion of azlactonos 
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DL-K-Benzoylamino acid amides 
Hydrogen 
pressure 
p s i 
Tims % Yield lip ®C 
hr Obbd, recorded 
DL-N-Benzoyl- |3- i-naphthyi-
alanine amide 
DL-H-Benzc^rl-^ -o-methoxy-
phenylalanine amide 
DL-N-Bensoyl-/B. -.2j4<-dil^7dro:!Qr-
phenylalarmie amide 
DL-N-BeiMBoyl- ^ ->methoxy-4»-
hydroxyphenylalanine amide * 
DL-^-Benzoyl-jS -amino- j6-
(o-benzenecarbonamido) alanine 
amide 
DL-II-Benzoyl- ^-p-dimethylamino-
phenylalanino amide 
DL-K-Benzoylcydopentyl-
gLycine amide 
DL-I':-'''3nzoylcycloho:yl;;^ycine 
aL-iide 
DL-N-Benzoyi-o-tyrosine amide 
DL-N-Benzoyl- jS-m-aminophenyl-
alanine amide 
DL-N-BenzoyL- ^-o-aminophenyl-
norvaline amide 
DL-K-Benzoylnorleucine amide ** 
DL-N-Benzoyl- S ; S -d inc thyl -
S-aminoisol0Ucine amide 
DL-N-Benzoyl- S ; S^-dimotl^liso-
leucine amide 
DL-N-Benzoyl- ^ ; /-dimertl^llectiine 
amide 
DL-N-Benzoyl- ^ -3-pyr idyla lan ine 
amide 
DL-II-BenzqyL- ^p ipe rony la l an ine 
amide 
36 
41 
38 
39.2. 
43 
40 
45 
38 
49.6 
50 
47 
28 
42 
39 
32 
36 
40 
d 
9 
5 
6.5 
8 
4 
8 
5 
4 
2.5 
1 
3 
5 
5.2 
5 
7 
5 
95 
77.4 
78 
85 
64.5 
71 
67 
86 
86 
86 
98 
68 
69 
68 
65 
95 
t5 
221-22 
220-21 
286-87 
209-10 
196-97 
a51-52 
190-91 
^69-70 
177-78 
209-10 
150-51 
161-62 
145-46 
196-97 
166-67 
189-90 
215-16 
• l i t ' 
*» l i t 
252" 
^ m p 209-1 O^ 'j^  yield 83.5$ 
up 143-44 / 
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In actual prrc'-fcr! ankzlactone i s suspc3!nded in ethanol containing 
caaraonia solution and palledium chcrcoal (IOJJ Pd). Tho reduction io 
carried out xmder different hydroecn prosaures (28-50 psi) for voxylnG 
lengths of tiiao (1-9 hr), IJhsn ths reduction is conplete, the flask 
i s discosmoctcd^ heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The catalyst 
is xfashcd thorou£jhly with boiling ethanol. Ths f i l t r a t e end waohincs J-C© 
evaporated to diyneos under reduced pressure and the rosiduo so obtained 
i s crystallised from a suitablo solvent to give bsnzoylnaino acid airdd©. 
Reduction of azlactonos h fastor idth hi^^or jrields (#4.5-93^) 
whan paUcdiun charcoal catalyst is used i M l s t tho reduction with Renoy 
nickel laidor idcoitical conditions taVesloncor t i c s (3-11 hr) and loijor 
yicldo are obtained (55~90"^). 
Most of tho aiddes arc purified by recrystall isation from 
otlKnol(95^). Bftliyl acetate is oB5)loyod for tba recrystallisation of 
Il-ben^oyl- ^-o-aminophsnylnai-valinQ anddo and ll-bonzoyl- £j ^ -dimethyl-
6-aminoisoloucine andde. II-Benzoyl-/^p-dicsthylaninophenylalanine 
anddo -aid Il-bonsoylnorleucino amido are recrystallioed from glacial 
acet ic acid and acfueous ethanol (30/j) respectively. Certain solvent 
mixtures have also been used, e.g., ethand-othylacotate and bonscno-
methanol for the recrystallisation of l!-banzoyl-/^3«pyridylalanino 
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anjjde and H-benzcyL- C; S -dimethylisoleucin© anddo respectively. 
Similarly recrystallisation of M-benzoyL. p>; Y -dimothyHeucine amid© 
from ethyl acoftate-chlorofonn Edsture and K-benzoylcyclopentylgLycine 
and.de from benzone-ethanol mixture is effected. 
^ 
HSmoUSia OF IHB H^ BatZOILAMIHO ACID AtgPES 
Acid anldea m treatmeait uith an acid or alkali are converted 
to carboxylic acids. Tfaas N-benzoylamino acid ainidea are h^rolysed 
with an acid or a lkal i to tbs corresponding H-benzoylamino acida tindecr 
sdld conditions. E^TdrciLyais of the astidos tinder reflox gives amino acids 
dicactly in escellent ^delds* The liQnirolysing agents used are liQ^rochloric 
acid, l^ ydxJbdic acid in presence of red ptaospfaorasi sodltun hydroxide end 
barinm l^ydroxide. 
On the base of our ec^erixoentaL uork we suggest that in the case 
of N-benzoylasdno acid a&dde (I) hydzvl^is of the priisaxy endde takes 
place f i r s t and then the secondary amide linkage i s bydrolysod to yield 
the corresponding H-baiB^rlamino acid (V) and aEdno acid (VIII) respootiveiy. 
I t involves nticleophilio substitaticn, in which the amide group IB replaced 
hy a hydxvxyl group. tMer acidic conditions the amide i s protonated to 
give I I end water moleciae i s added resulting an izrtexiaediato I I I «Mch gives 
U-benssoylamino acid (7) via I ? ty the elisdnaticn of one molecoXe of ammonia* 
Similarly hydrolysis of the secondary amide in 1 proceeds t o produce amino 
acid ( v n i ) via VX and VII as given in Scheme-5* 
RC^CH—C-^HHg ^ H* ^ RC^CH-^^^^KHg + HQH 
HHCOPh "== HHC(a>h 
(I) (n) 
5S 
RCI^CH—C—..Bg 
$ % 
( I I I ) 
r 
PhCeKH OH 
(IV) 
NEL + RCILyH— -OH 
• > 
CeO 
(V) 
• r 
'f X l ^ U A V V \ / ^ . RCH„C3IWJ0„H 
H 
— O H I 
k 
(VI) 
- ^ 
fiCHgCH—COgH 
~ HgO-C-OH 
Ph 
(VII) 
RCHgCH-COgH 
+ PhCO^H 
^ 
(vni) 
•hH^ 
Under alkal ine conditions hydrolysis involves a t tack ty t he 
Gtrcai(jLy nucloophttdc hydroxide ion on the auide i t s e l f (Schome-6). 
RCHgCB-C-lIHg 
NHGOPh 
(I) 
• OH R C H ^ C H ^ C ^ ^ 
PhGCKII OH 
RCHgCH—C OH I B H 
HHCOPh 
( I I ) 
2 ^ Q ^ NHj + OH 
( H I ) 
HD. 
J i -
59' 
RCHgCH-COgH 
0-C-OH 
RCHXH-C 
k 
(IV) 
gC ^OgH 
m 
(V) 
+ Pb-C-i CH 
H^ O 
RCHgCH-COgH 
•I- OH K 
(VI) 
Sch0ii)9~6 
SYNTHESIS OF H-BBIZOILAMIKO ACIDS 
Different liydrcHyBixig agents have been used for the preparation 
of N-benzoyiandno ac ids . A brief account i s given belowj 
Conversion of K-benzoylaiaino acid amides in to corresponding 
N-benzoyiafflino acid i s carr ied out by warming the former with hydrochloric 
acid (36^) u n t i l a c lea r solut ion i s obtained (0,3-32 hr) and then allowing 
the react ion mixture "to stand a t room ten5)orature for 24 hr« The c ry s t a l l i s ed 
product i s f i l t e r ed , washed with cold water and r ec rys t a l l i s ed from a aiitabDLe 
solvent. Results obtained ore given in TabLe-7. 
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T A BL E - 7 
N-Beozoylamioo Acids pre-parod ty hydit>ly3ing thei r amides 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (36^) 
DL-^-Benzoylainirio Acids 
DL-N-Benzoyl- B-l-nEphthylaU 
anine * 
DL-H-Benzqjrl- B,«o~m0thaxyphenyl-
alanine* 
DL-N-Benzoyl- p'-d-vsothoxy'-A-
hydro^grphenylalanim 
DL-N-Benzoylcyclohexyl©lycine* 
DL-N-Benzoyl-o-tyroslne 
DL-H-Benzoylnorleucine 
DL-N-Benzoyl- cjS-diiaethyliso-
leucine* 
DL-N-Benzoyl-p> j / -dimethylleucin©* 
DL-N-Benzoyl-Es-pipercnylalanins 
* Conjjounds reported for the f i r s t time 
Heating 
time hr 
32 
5 
18 
12 
24 
10 
2 
15 
0.3 
% Held 
Obtd. 
75 
98 
72 
93 
70.5 
75 
72.8 
97 
74 
63. 
B-Benzoylamino acid amides containing amino or pyridyl groups 
in the nolecuXes are hydrolysed tjjr haating them with dilute hydrochloric 
acid (10^) for 0,2-0.6 hr and the eon^pounds obtained after the removal 
of hiydrocKLoric add are neutralised careflilly with dilute ammonia 
solution. Results are summarized in Table 8, 
T A B L E - 8 
N-Benzoylamino acids prepared tor Hydrolysing their mides with 
dilute hodrocKLorio acid (10^) 
DL-N-Benzoyiamino Acids 
DL-K-Benzoyl^ ^ -amlno- p -
(o-benzenecarboxylic acid)aLanine» 
DL-N-Benzoyl-p' -p-dimethylamino-
phenylalanine 
DL-K-Benzoyl- f^m-aminopheiyl-
alanine* 
DL-N-Benzoyl-C -o-aminophenyl-
norvaline* 
DL-II-Benzoyl-o • c-dimethyl-S^-
aminoi scOLeucine*^  
DL-N-Benzoyl- P5-3-pyridylalanine 
Heating 
time hr. 
0.5 
0.3 
0,6 
0.5 
0.2 
0.25 
jSYioLd 
Obtd. 
68 
54 
60 
96 
74 
71 
» Conjxjunds reported for the f i r s t time 
6a, 
flydrolysis of N-bQnzoylp'|^2}4<-dihydroaypheriylalanino amidQ 
and N-ben2!oylcyclopantyg3^ine amido i s more conveniently accon^xLished 
iQr vandng them with sodlam hydroxide solution (20$) on en electr ic hot 
plate t i n evolution of ainmonia ceased. I t is then acidified hy drop-
wise addition of hydrochloric acid (36^) under cooled conditions and 
vigorous shaking. N-Ban2oyl-^2j4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (7S^) and 
K-banzoylcyoLopentylgl^ine (7^ ) are prepared in th is manner, 
K-Benzoylamino acid amides are purified by recrystallisation 
firom aqueous ethanol (20-95^)« N-Banzoyl- |^3-pyridylalanlne, N-benswyl-
P>»p-dimetl5rlaminophe:^lalanine, N-BanzoylcyclopentylgLycine are crystallised 
from s^thanol, benzene, n-hexsne and petroleum ether respectively. Solvent 
mixture l ike benzene-carbon tetrachloride, n-hexane-chloroform and benzend> 
cKLorofora are also eu^ xLoyed for re-crystsillisatlon of N-benzoyl^ ^ m -
aminojdienylalanine, N-benzoyl-6 -o-aoinophenylnorvalirve and IT-banaoylF- &; 
5-dimethyl- S--aminoisoleucino respectively. N-Bsnzoylnorleucina i s 
obtained in a vreU cxystallised form from the reaction mixture and needs 
no further purification. Helds are generally very good. 
SmTHESLS OF AHEHO ACIDS 
Subjection of N-benzoylamino acid amides to hydrolysis at reflux 
tenperature leads to simultaneous acission of amide and benzoyl groups and 
permits the subsequent isolation of amino acid sa l t s . The hyirolysing agents 
used for t h i s purpose are hydrochloric acid, hydriodic acid with red phosphorus 
and barjum bQ/tLroodde solution. 
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N-Benzoylamino acid amides are refLuxed with concentrated 
l^ ydrocWLoric add (36j5) for varying lengths of time (9-1S h r ) . Benzoic 
acid separated i s filtered and the f i l t r a t e i s evaporated to dryness 
tinder reduced pressure, Andno acid sal ts thus obtained give amino 
acids on neutralisation. Results are given in Tabl©-9. 
T A BL E - 9 
Jtatno Acids prepared ly hydrolysing their K-Benzoylamino acid 
amides td-th concentrated hydrochloric acid (36^ ) 
DL-Amlno Acids 
DL- S-o-Methosyphenylalanine 
DL- [^Amino-P=—(o-benzenecarboxylic 
acid) alanine • 
DL-CyclopentylgLycino 
DL-Cyclohexylglycine 
DL-o-Tyrosina 
DL-Korleucine 
DL- 6 J ^ -Dimethylisoleucine* 
DL-/^j r -Dimstl^lleucine* 
Reflux 
time| hr 
13 
9 
18 
16 
18 
5 
9 
16 
obtd* 
56 
60 
63 
55 
25 
80 
78 
82 
• Conjiouiids reported for the f i r s t time 
6.4 
Il-Benaoylaitdno acid anides containing amino or pyridyl 
groups in the moleaulQS are iDydroljrsed with d i lu te hydrochloric acid 
(10?5) at reflux tenperatvire for 1 to 5 hr. Tho benzoic acid which 
separated ia filtered off and the f i l t r a t e io evaporated to dryness. 
The amino acid sal ts obtained In t h i s Banner are neutralised to yield 
free amino acids. Results are shoan in Table-10. 
T A B L E -10 
Andno Acids prepared Ijr i^rOrolysing their K-benzoylamino acid 
amides with dilute hydrochloric acid (10J5) 
DL-Amino Acids Reflux % Yield 
DL-(^-p-Dimethylaminophenyl- 5 71.5 
oLardne 
DIr/Bw.in_AmiJ3ophenylalanine 2 79 
DL- c -o-Aminophei^lnorvaline* 2 74 
UrSj S -Dimethyl- o. -Amino- 1 62 
isoLcucino** 
DL- |3i.>Pyridylalanino 1.5 95 
* Compounds reported for the f i r s t timo 
U-Ban2oylamiiK> acid amides which are resistant to hydrochloric 
acid hydrolysis are refluxed with l^rdriodic acid (sp. gr. 1,7) contain-
ing red phosphorus for 1.5 to 2 hr. Unreacted phosphorus i s fi l tered 
and the fi l tuate i s dried under reduced pressure. The residue so 
obtained i s disa>lv8d in *»ter and etxtracted several times with etSier, 
The acjaeous layer i s neutralised to obtain amino acid. In some cases 
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yields are bettor than those obtained firom hydittchloric acid hydrolysAs. 
K-benapyl- |?>-3-ia©thc»qr-4r'b5ydro3{yphenylalanine auddo and K-b«izoyl- [2»-o-
HBthoa^rphenylalanine amd© on treatciont vjith iyiiriodic acid and red phos-
phorus gilro ^-3;4''^hydroxyphen3?ialanine and o-tyrosine. The mothyl 
ether linkage i s also broken imder those hydrolysing conditicns. Results 
obtained are shown in TaKLe-ll. 
T A B L B - 11 
Anlno acids prepaj^d by hydrolysing their N-bonzoylaudJio acid 
amides ^dth h;^ iodic acid and red phosphorus 
DL-Amino Acids 
DL- P> -l-Naphthylalanine 
DL- fef-2} 4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine 
DL- ^3;4^DihydrosyphQnylalanine 
DL-Cyclohexylglycine 
DL-o-Tyrosine 
DL-Korleucine 
Reflux 
ticje hr 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1.5 
% YieM 
Obtd. 
75 
71 
90 
64 
89 
95 
79 
Stephens and WeizEBom demonstrated the conversion of piperonal 
to pr3j4-dihydroxyphenylalanino employing the Ckihriel phthalinddo procedure. 
Our attenjjts to l^rdrolyse IJ-benzoyl- p>-pip6ronylalanine amide resul t in 
the formation of a liack pigment under different acidic conditicais and 
6$ 
ta> ssdao acid la Isolatad* Hovenrer, tQ^tSrolysls of t ide amide at 
jpeflux tenqperaturo us i ig barium hiydroxide Bolution (15/6) leads to 
the formation of ^^piperonylaXenine in 73*5^ yield. 
The asdLno acid sa l t s obtaizied fay acid hydrolysis are treated 
with silver 03dde and the precipitated silver sa l t i s removed £rom 
the reaction mixtture hy f i l t ra t ion . Traces of silvar ions le f t in the 
solution are removed with water cashed i^^drogen sul|Mde gas. The 
amino acids isolated in th i s fashion are almost pure. 
Amjno acid sal ts of ^•1-naphthylalanine« iB-n-aminophenylalaninei^ 
water hut the free andno acids are insoluble. Some diff icul t ies are 
encountered in the isolation of these amino acids when their sa l t s 
are neutralised with silver oxide as the cxystalline material thus 
precipitated adhere to the silver s a l t s . Thus the solution of these 
amino acid sal ts are cautiously neutralised using di lute emitonia solxxtion. 
The crystalline amino acids are f i l tered and thean recrystalllsed using 
a suitable solveut to yield the fure cousKmnds. 
(bst of the amino aoidd are crystallised £rom ethanol (40-95)^) • 
The cryatallisatii»i of ^-l-naiAittaylelanine and ^>o-methoxyphenylalanine 
are effected from boiling water. Ethanol-ethyl acetate mixture i s employed 
fbr the crystall isation of ^-o-aminophenylnorvaline and cyclopantylglycine. 
Cyclohexylglycine i s recrystalllsed from gpLaoial acetic acid. 
S X P S B X M B l i T A ] ; . 
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E X P a R I M E K T A L * 
I . SYNTHESIS OF AZUCIQIIES 
1. 2-PhaiiyI«-V(1 *>napfatlvjr]jBeth9rlene)-5-oxa2olGSie 
A mixture of 1-zuipbthaldehyde, 15*6g (0«1 nol)f hlppurio acid, 
17•9g (0.1 vol), freshly fVised sodluBi aeetatOf B,2g (0*1 mol) and acetic 
anhydride, 30 ml (0.3 mol) was Aised on a free flame in a cooleal flask 
and then heated on a steam bath for 1 hr. After cooling, 30 ml of ethanol 
(95%) was added to the reaction mixttire and then left overnight at room 
teiq>erature. The crude product vas filtered on a Buclmer funnel| washed 
with three 50 ml portions of hot water and onoe with cold ethand* It 
was recrystallised £rom ethanol (95^)* lellowi needle-shaped crystals 
thus obtained were filtered and dried. The ;^eld was 18.8g {6Z,B%), 
mp 17V75° (Ut^^^ B5) 170-71°). 
2. 2-.Phanyl-4'-(o-aetho3tyi>engal)«-5-oxaaol<»e 
A mixture of o-methosgrbenzaldefatjrde, 13.6g (0.1 md), hipporio 
acid, 17.9g (0.1 mol), powdered Areshly fused sodivim acetate, 8.2g (0.1 md), 
and acetio anhgrdride, 28.3 ml (0.3 mol) was heated on a steam bath for 
30 BdLn. Yellow crystals soon began to form and the whole liquid mass 
became solid. Ethanol (30 ml) was added slowly to decompose acetio anhydride. 
The crystalline material was filtered, washed with ethand and then with 
hot water. It was recrystallised from ethanol (95^). The golden yellow 
• Mdting points reported in this work were takan on a Kofler hot black 
and are in degree centigrade. 
b t) 
ne«dle shaped crystala so secured were dried and weighed 20.01g {75%), 
mp 166-67° (lit^^^ mp 165-66®). 
3. g-PhEmyl-^-CZ/Vdiacetoxybenaalj-g^oxazolone 
A mixture of ^resorcylaldehyde, 10.6g (0,1 mol), hlpptiric acid, 
17.9g (0.1 mol), freshly fused sodium acetate, d.Sg (O.I mol) and acetic 
ml^ydride, 28.3 ml (0.3 mol) was lieated <m a firee flame. As soon as tte 
mixtxire liquified completely, the flask was transferred to a steam bath 
and heated for 2 hr. At the end of this poriod, 25 ml of ethanol waa 
added slowly while cooling the flask. After allowing the mixture to stand 
overnight, the crystalline prodxict was filtered on a Buehner fuxBiel, washed 
with two 20-BI portions of ice>cold ethanol and finally with two 20-ial 
portions of boiling water. On drying the product weighed 33.3g (91 *Z%) 
and melted at 136->37°. The crystallisation was effected from ethanol 
affording buff-coloured needles, mp 139-40** ( l i t^^ mp 2/fi), 
4. g-Ph«nyl-4^(3'-methoay-4^aceto3{ybengal)-5-oxazolone 
An intimate mixttcre of Vanillin, 15*2g (0.1 mol), hippuric acid, 
17«9g (0.1 tool), and ffeshly iSxaoi powdered sodium acetate, 16.4g (0.2 mol) 
was heated with 28.3 ml (0.3 ool) t£ acetic anhydride on a steam bath for 
15 adn. The reaction mixture was then ground up with water, filtered 
soiiL washed several times with water. The crude product was crystallised 
from glacial acetic acid to form yellow needles. The azlactone malted 
at 188-89° (Ut^^^ mp 188-89°) and weighed 22.1 g (75J8). 
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5. 2-Pheipyi-Vphth«lidene-'$-oxagolope 
Fbthalic antQrdride, I4.8g (0.1 laol), hippurlc acid, 17.9g 
(0.1 mol), powdered anl\jrdrous soditun acetate, 8.2g (0.1 mol) and acetic 
antQrdride, 28.3 ml (0.3 mol) were taken in a conical flask. The contents 
were than heated on a low flame with constant shaking t i l l a clear solu-
tion was obtained. The flask was then transferred to a ateam hath and 
heated for 2 hr to ensure cosqpletion of the reaction, during this period 
the li(]aid turned to a brownish paste. The contents were then left over-
night after adding 28 ml of ethanol. The precipitated oxazolone was 
filtered, washed with ice-cold ethanol and then with hot water. The dried 
product weired 19 g (60.7$), ^p 238-/^^. RecxT-stallisation f^ om ethanol 
raised the melting point to 249-50° (lit^®^ np 240**), IR (KBr) 1810 (5-member 
lactone C - 0), 1765 (C » 0), 1670 (C«K), 1620, 1550 Ca""^  (C • C, aromati©),/ 
t300 (C - N) 
6. 2-Phen7l-4>(p~dimethylaminobenzal)-5-oxazolone 
A mixtxire of hippurlc acid, 17.9g (0*1 mol), p-dlmettaorlamino-
benzaldehyde, 14*9 g(0.1 mol), finally powdered fused sodium acetate, 
8.2g (0.1 mol) and acetic anb^ride, 40.8 BO. (0*4 mol) was re£Luxed for 
20 min. The contents were poured into 100 ml of ice-cold water and the 
precipitated crystalline oxazolone was filtered, washed with plenty of 
water and once with ice-cold ethanol to remove unreacted aldehyde. After 
crystallisation £rom henzene, the azlactone was ohiained as reddish hrown 
7o 
needaes, atp 232-33 (lit^^^ mp 210-11®), It weighed 13.5g (69.2$) 
IR (BBar) 1762 (azlactone C - 0 ) , 1650 (C • N), 1610 (C • C), 1530, 
1380 CB"^ (aromatic, C - N). 
7. 2-PheByL»i^cyolop«fitylidene-5-oxaaolone 
To a mixture of hipporic acid, 35.Sg (0.2 mol), freshly fused 
sodltua acetate, d.2g (0.1 sol) and acetic a&l\ydride, 56,6 ml (0.6 aol), 
cyclopentanone, 25.5g (0.3 mol) was added dropwise ovor a period of 
4 hr at Toom temperature. After the addition was complete, the reaction 
mixture was refluxed for 30 min. The resulting clear, dark pink solution 
was then cooled to room temperattire and finally added to 500 ml of cold 
water with vigorous stirring. The resulting semi solid material vms 
extracted with five 80- ml portions of light petroleum ether (fep 40-60**). 
After evaporating the ether, the yellow product was crystallised firoa 
henzene yielding 7.5g (33$) of the oxazolone melting at ^^^'^^^U^, Recrya-
talliaation from ethand (95$) raised the uniting point of th© product 
to 120-21** (llt^^^ mp 116®). 
8. g-Ph9nyl-4-cyclohwpiylidene-5-oxazolone 
A fflixbure of hippurio acid, 53.8g (0.3 mol), Rashly fVised sodium 
acetate, 24.6g (0.3 mol), acetic anhydride, 65.8 ml (0«7 aol) and cyclo-
henxanone, 30g (0.2> mol) was heated on a steam bath for 45 min to yield 
a dark pink solution. The warm reaction mixture was then reduced to a 
7 1 
YoltuBe of 125 BLl tmdor reduced pressure when a portion of the oxazdone 
precipitated. The resulting residue vms cooled for few hours, suspoafxded 
in ethanol, and poured into 2 l i t of iee-oold water with continuous 
stirring. The aqaeous phase was decanted and the precipitate was dis-
solved in hot ethanoL. On chilling, the oxaeolone emerged in red needle 
shaped ezystals. This was filtered and dried when i t weighed 17.4g(24.6^), 
mp 140^. This was recrystallised from etheoaol (95^) when the crystalline 
product obtained melted at 142** ( l i t " mp 142®). 
9. g-Pheoyl-V(o-aceto3c^>enzal)»5«oxagolone 
A mixture of salicylade^yde 12.2g (0.1 mol), hippuric acid, 
17.9g (0.1 mol), anhydrous potassium carbonate, 13.8g (O.I mol) and acetic 
antaydride, 28.3 ml (0*3 mol) was stirred at room tenqperature. The tempera-
ture of the mixture was then raised gradually to about 100® when the mixture 
set into a yellow crystalline mass. It was allowed to stand overnight at 
room teii^)erature, triturated with 100 ml of hot water and the granular 
material thus obtained was filtered, washed with three 20-inl portions of 
ethanol and dried tdaen the product melted at 137-38® and weighed 21.8g(71^). 
Crystallisation ftrom ethanol (95$) gave golden yellow crystals of the 
product, mp 138-39® ( l i t ^ ^ mp 137-38®). 
10. 2-Pheivirl-4-(m-nitrobenzal)-5.oxazaLone 
To a mixture of m-nitrobenzaldebyde, lA.lg (0,1 mol), hippuric 
acid, 17.9g (0.1 mol) and anhydrous potassium carbonate, 13.8g (0.1 mol) 
was added 50 mL (0.6 mol) of acetic anhydride and the mixture was stirred 
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with a glass rod. Within 5 sdin the tenqperature of the mixture raised 
to 100**. The stirring was contalnued for ftirtber 15 nin when a yellow 
crystalline product was obtained. This was left ovemi|^t at room tem-
perature and thm 50 aOL of etbanol was added. The larecipitated oxazolone 
was filtered) triturated with 25 ml of ice-oaLd ethanol and with hot water 
several times. This was recrystaUised trom ethanol (95%) to afford 
yellow crystal* weighing 29.4g and melting at 175-76° (lit^^''' iqp 174®). 
The yield was nearly (jusntitative, IR(Kar) 1760 (azlaotone C » 0), 1650, 
1610 (C - N, C « C), 1520, 1320 Cm"^  (aromatic, C - N). 
11, 2^phenyl-V(o-nitrocinnaiiylidene)»5-oxa8olone 
o-Nitrocinnamaldehyde, 8.85g (0.05 mol), hipporic acid, 8.95g 
(0.05 mol), acetic anhydride, H*1 ml (0.51 mol) and anhydrous potassium 
carbonate, 6.9g (0.05 mol) were stirred togethar at room ten^iexature, Aftor 
few minutes the mixture was liquified and the tenqperature raised to 60*^ . 
The stirring was oontainued t i l l the mixture set into a yellow crystalline 
mass. This was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. Then 200 ml 
of hot water was added, the precipitated oxazoOLone was filtered and washed 
with ethanol. The dried product melted at 197-98° and weighed H.8g. The 
yield of the product was almost quantitatiTe, Crystallisation from etl^l 
_ ?Att ft 
acetate raised the melting point to 217-18 ( l i t nqp 201 ) . 
12. 2>.phenyl"4'»crotogylidene»5->oxazolone 
To a mixture of hippuric acid, 17.9 (0.1 mol), anhydrous 
potassium carbonate, 13.9g (0.1 mol) and acetic anhydride, 28.3 •! (0.3 BO I ) , 
1 , 1 » l /3 
7.7g (0.11 mol) of crotonaldehyde was addod dropwise vlth constant 
stirring. The reaction mixture was liquified to dark pink colour 
within 5 Bin and the teBtperattore raised upto 100 . The stirring vas 
coitinued for 20 adn t i l l i t vas solidified and then left oTemlght 
at rooB temperature. Acetic anl^dride %ra8 decomposed tgr adding water 
and the precipitated oxazolone vas filtered. This was washed vlth three 
50 ml portions of hot vater and oaee with loe-cold ethanol. On drying 
the product melted at 156-57^ and velghed 6,5g (40$). Recrystalllsatlon 
from ethanol yielded pink, needle-shaped crystals, mp 163~64^. 
Anal, for C -^ H^ ^ Og N, Calcdi 0, 73.22; H, 5.20| N, 6.57 
Found! 0, 72.91; H, 5.43; H, 6.37 
13. 2-Phanyl-V(1 *f3*-dlmethyl-3*-amlnobutylidwie)-5-o3cag61one 
A mlxtirre of diaeetaneaminey 2^,/^l£>g (0.24 mol), hlppurlo acid, 
35*8g (0.2 mol), acetic anhydride, 51 ml (0.5 mol) and anhydrous lead 
acetate, 32.5g (0.1 mol) was heated xinder reflux for 25 mln and the clear 
orange solution obtained vas poxired into 500 ml of water. After few hours 
a guffl^ sr product vas separated and this vas extracted vlth five 80- ml 
portions of boiling light petroleum ether (bp 40>6o^). The petBoleum 
ether extract on evaporation gave a yellov solid (18.2g, 36.2$) vhlch 
melted at 116-17 . Recrystalllsatlon £rom banzene-hflocane mixture (It4) 
gave lle^t yellov crystals, mp 120-21**. 
Anal, for C^ ^ H^ ^ Og Hg, Calcdt C, 69.76; H, 7.02; H, 10.85 
Founds 0, 69.391 H, 7.29; N, 11.13. 
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14, Z-Phaoyl-^- (1'; 3 '-dimethiyl"g '»butenylldan«)-5"OXftzolon« 
A nixttire of mesityl oxide, 22.6g (0.22 stol)^ hippurie acid, 
35.8g (0.2 aol), acetic anhydride^ 56.6 ml (0.6 mol) and anl^ ydroua lead 
acetate, 32.5g (0.1 mol) was refluxed for 25 rain and the clear brown 
solution tfaus obtained was poured into 600 ml of water. After some hours 
the gumior product was separated arid this was extracted with five 80*ml port* 
ions of boiling light petroleum ether (bp 40-^*^}. Xhe petroleum ether 
extract on evaporation gave l6.4g (34$^ ) of a light yellow solid, B^ 121-22^. 
Crystallisation firom eblorofoni^hdxane mixture (It3) raised the melting 
point to 129-30°. 
Anal for C -^ H^ ^ Og N, Calcdt C, 74.66; H, 6,27j N, 5.80 
Found C, 74.37J H, 6,35; K, 5.98 
15. 2-Pheiyl-4-(1 *;2*j2'"trimethylpropylidene)-5*exazolone 
A mixture of hippurie acid, 35.8g (0.2 mol), pinnacoLone, 24g 
(0.24 Bol), acetic anhydride, 56.6 ml (0.6 mol) and anhydrous lead acetate, 
32.5g (0.1 mol) was heated under refltuc for 25 nin and the clear orange 
soltxtion thus obtained was poured into 600 ml of water. After some hours 
the gumii\jr product was extracted with five 80-ml portions of boilinig light 
petroleum ether (bp 40-6o ) . The petroleum ether extract on evaporation 
gave 20.4g i^%) of pink crystalline product, wp 112-13°. Recrystallis*-
ti<m firom carbontetrachloride raised the melting point to 119-20**. 
Anal for 0^^ H^ ^ Og K, Calcdi C, 74.05; H, 7.04> N, 5.76 
Foundi 0, 74.38; H, 6.76; N, 6.03. 
16. 2-Ph>nyl-4-(3*..iqrridylaiethiylen»)»5-^xagolone 
HLppuri£ acid, 18g (0.1 moL) and potassiiun bicarbcmate, 4g 
(0*04 mol) were dissolved in acetic anl^ ijrdride, 40 nO. (0.4 >w>l) vith 
stirring. The reaction vessel was cooled l^ a water bath to maintain 
a temperature near 20®. Pyridyl-3-aldehyde, 10 nl (0,114 nol) was then 
added atonee and the ndxture was stirred for 1 hr. The seadsolid tan 
mixture was then poured into SOO ml of hot disti l led water. The pre-
cipitated oxassdone thus obtained was filtered, washed with water and 
dried. The yield was 23.1 g (92.4^), n?) 156-57. After being triturated 
with ethanol, the redried product melted at 163-64° ( l i t ^ ' mp 164-65°). 
17. 2-PheDyl-4-piperonalmetbylene-5-oxazolone 
Piperonal, 15g (0.1 ool), hipjjuric acid, 17.9g (0.1 mol), 
acetic anfctydride, 24.4 ml (0.2 mol) and potassium IxLoarbonate, lOg (0.1 moL) 
were stirred together at room t^qperature. The internal temperature gradually-
raised to about 100° and the mixture set into a crystalline mass. I t was 
allowed to stand overnight at room temperature and treated with 150 ml of 
.was 
hot water. The crude oxazolontp'filtered and washed with dilute acetic acid 
followed by water. The dry material weighed 20g (82$). On recrystallisation 
flrom ethanol (955 )^, i t melted at 197-98® (Ut^^^ mp 195-97°). 
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HXDROQEKAZIQH OF AZUCXONES* 
I I . PREPAEAIICaa OF B-BBN20IUMIM0 ACID AMIDES 
RAMET HICKBL CATALYSED REDUCIICai 
1. DIi.N-B<inzoyl»^-1«iiaphthylalanAno aadde 
Powdered 2-phfla?yl-4-(1'-3ttaphtlVl»eth3rlone)-5-oxaaolone (6g) was 
suspended in 100 oiL of ethenol. 7o this 3.5g of fresbljr prepared Raney 
nickel catalyst was added alongwlth 10 nl of ooncentrated aiisnonia solution 
(sp. gr. 0.9} • This was reduced under a hydrogen pressure of 47 pal in a 
Paar catalytic iQrdrogiKaation apparatus for 10 br. The flask was dis-
connected and contents vere heated on a steam bath to dissolve the white 
precipitated benzoylamino acid aadde and filtered hot. The catalyst was 
washed with three SO-nL portions of boiling ethanol. The combined filtrate 
and washings were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the 
residue was crystallised from ethanol (95^)* The crystalline material 
was filtered and dried, yield 5.73g (9056). I t melted at 221-22®, 
Anal for C^ H^ g Og N ,^ Calcdj C, 75.47j H, 5.70; N, 8.80, 
Poundi G, 75.75J H, 5.91, K, 8.52. 
2. DI^ N-BenacyL. /S.»-methoxyphenylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl>V(o-asthozybenzal)-5-ozazolcne (6g) was sus-
p«ided in 100 ml of ethanol. To this fleshly prepared Raney nickel catalyst 
(3g) was added alongwlth 9 ml of coicentrated, ammonia. This was reduced 
* All reductions were conducted in a Paar catalytic l^ydrogenation apparatus. 
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tmdw a l^rogaia prossure of 45*8 psi* "The reduction was conplete in 
11 hr. The flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and 
filtered hot. The filtrate was evaporated to dxTness tinder redticed 
pressure and the residue vas crystallised from ethanol (95y(). The 
crystalline material thus obbained vas filtered and dried when i t weighed 
3*91 g (61^) and melted at 220-21°. 
Anal for C^ „ H^ g 0. N ,^ Calcd: C, 6d.44; H, 6.03; N, 9.40 
Found? 0, 68.79? H, 6.05; N, 9.59 
3. DIj-'N-Benzo7l->3.2,4^dih|7drQ3grphen l^alanlne Amide 
Powdered a-pher3yl-V(2,4-diaceto3y*ben2al)-5-oxa2!olone (6g) was 
suspended in 100 nil of ethanol containing asmonia solution (10 ml) and 
Raney nickel catalyst (3g). This was reduced under a t^ ydrogen pressure of 
42 psi. The reduction vas complete in 7 hr. The flask vas disconnected, 
contents heated oi a steam bath and filtered hot. The filtrate vas evapora-
ted to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised from 
ethanol (95$ )^. The crystalline product was filtered and dried, yield 
3.79g (78$), mp 286-87®. 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ 0^ Ng, Calcdi C, 64.0; H, 5.37; N, 9.33, 
Foundi C, 63.81; H, 5.34j N, 9.42. 
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4, DL-K-Benzoyl- ^  -3-M8thoxy«4^tydro3{yphenylalanine imide 
Powdered S-phenjrX-^ (3*->iDetho3qr«4>-aeeto3q/^ benzal}-5>oxazolone 
(6g) was suspended in 100 ml of ethanol containing amnonia solution 
(10 BLL), and Raney nickel catalyst (3g). This was reduced under a 
hydrogen pressure of 43 psi. After 10 hr when there was no iPore obsorp-
tion of hy i^rogen, the flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam 
bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was concentrated to 25 ml under 
reduced pressure when the omido crystallised on coolicg. This was fLl» 
tared and dried when i t melted at 209-10*' (lit^^^ mp 209-10**) and 
weighed 4.47g (80$). 
Anal for G^ ^ H g^, 0^ Mg, Calcdi C, 64.96j H, 5.77j M, 8.91 
Found C, 65.29J H, 5.46; N, 8.58. 
5. DL-N«-Benzoyl- A-amino-P»(o-bengenecarbonamid»)alanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-4-phbhalidene-5-oxazolone (5g) was suspended 
In 100 laL of ethanol followed tgr the addition of an>inonia solution (10 mL) 
and fireshly prepared Reney nickel catalyst (4fi). This was redtced under 
a l^rogen pressure of 52 psi. The reduction was cosse te in 10.4 hr. 
The flask was discoimected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered 
hot followed liy washing of the catalyst with boiling ethanol. The combined 
filtrate and washings were evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue 
so obtained was crystallised from ethanol (95$). The crystalline aodde 
i'J 
vas filtered and dried vhsn It weighed 3.3g (95%) and irolted at 196-97^. 
IR(KBr) 3370-3150 (Nl^, N-H), 1670-1650 (amide C » 0), I63O, 1540 (N-H, 
aromatic C «» C), 1330 and 1250 CnT (aromatic and aliphatic C - N). 
Anal for C^ ^ Il,g 0^ N,, Calcdt C, 62.57} H, 5.56j N, 17.17 
Fornidj C, 62.25j H, 5.79j N, I6.84. 
6. DL-N-BenzoyL- ^-p-dimetbylaminophenylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-4-(p-dimethylaminobenza]i^5-oxazolone (5.5g) 
was suspended in 100 ml of ethanol. To this freshly prepared Ranegr 
niokel catalyst (3g) was added alongwith 9 ml of ainmonia solution. This 
vas reduced under a hydrogen pressure of 49*5 psi. The reduction was 
con^ete in 6 hr. The flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam 
bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was concentrated to 30 ml under 
reduced pressure when the amide was crystallised on keeping the solution. 
The crystalline product was filtered and dried when i t weighed 2g end 
melted at 251-52^. As the amide vas sparingly soluble in hot ethanol 
therefore the catalyst was washed on a Buchner fluinel thtice with 10-al 
portlms of warm glacial aeetio acid and the washings were left for 
crystallisation overaight. The crystalline mat^lal thus separated was 
filtered, washed withsthanol and dried. It weighed 1.8g and melted at 
251-52®. Total yield of the amide was 3.8g (65%), IR(KBr) 3337 (»I^), 
3280 (N - H), 1650 (primary apide C » 0), I63O (sec. amide C » 0), 
1520, 1330 ClT^  (p-subtd. phenyl, G-N). 
Anal for C^ g Hg^  Og K^ , Calcdt 0, 69.43} H, 6.80; K, 13.50 
Foondi C, 69.68} H, 6.61; N, 13.43. 
S' 
7, DL-B-Benzoylcyclopentylglyelne Amide 
Powdered 2-pheiv)rl-4^cyclopentyIldene*5->0}cazolone (5g} was 
suspended in 100 BLL of ethanoX oontoLnlng anaaonla solution (10 nl) and 
Raney nickel catalyst (3.2g). f his was reduced under a l^rogen pressure 
of 50 psi. The reduction was cooiplete In 9 hr. The flask was disconnected, 
contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot» The filtrate was erapora-
ted to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue so obtained was crys-
tallised from benzene-ethanol mixture (ItA). The crystalline amide was 
filtered and dried when i t weighed 3.4g (63i) and melted at 190-91®. 
Anal for C -^ H^ g 0^ Ng* Calcdt 0, 68.27j H, 7.37; N, 11.37 
Found: C, 67.91) H, 7.68j N, 11.51. 
8, DL-N-Benzoylcyclohe3<ylglyclne Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-Vcyclohe3«ylidene-5-oxazolone (5g) was sus-
pended in 100 ml of ethanol, Raney nickel catalyst (2.5g) was added along-
wlth 10 ml of concentrated ammonia solution and i t was reduced under a 
l^rogen pressure of 49 pal. After 5 hr the reduction was compLete. The 
flask was disconnected contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. 
The filtrate was concentrated to 50 ml when the amide was crystallised on 
keeping. The crystalline product was filtered and dried when i t melted 
at 269-70 and weighed 3.64e. MothM" liquor on farther concentration gave 
another 0.72g of the product. The total yield was 4.36g (81J6). 
Anal for C^ ^ Hg^  Og Ng, Calcd t C, 69.2O1 H, 7.74) N, 10.76 
Found : C, 68.89) H, 7.48) N, 10.83. 
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9. DL"M»Benzoyl"0»tyroslne Amide 
Powdered S-phei^]U>4«>(o'ae0to^benzal)-5-oxazoloiie (6g) vas 
suspeisded in ICX) ml of ethanol alongtdth 10 fliL of aooonia solution and 
fianeiy nickel catalyst (3g)* ^hia was reduced under a I^drogsn pressure 
of 58 psi. The reduction was coBgplete in 5*5 hr. fhe flask was dis-
connected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot followed 
bgr washing the catalyst with boiling ethanol* The combined filtrate 
and washings were dried imder reduced pressure and the residue was CZT^ 
stallised from ibthanol (95^). The amide thus obtained on drying melted 
at 177-78° and weighed 4.92g (82$). 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ 0^ Ng, Calcdj C, 67.60j H, 5.67; N, 9.85 
Found: C, 67.39j H, 5.43} N, 10.12. 
10. DL-N-Benzoylnorleucine Amide 
Povdered 2-ph0nyl-4^crotonylidene-5«-oxazolone (5.5g) was sus-
pended in 100 ml of ethanol containing amnonia solution (8.5 ml) and 
Raney nickel catalyst (3g). This was reduced under a hydrogen pressxire 
of 39 psi. The reduction was cosj^eted in 3 hrs. The flask was disconnec-
ted, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was 
dried \mder reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised trora 
aqueous ethanol (30$). The crystalline amide thus obtained on drying 
weighed 3.74g (62$) and malted at l6l-62° (Ut^^ mp 143-U°). 
Anal for C^ ^ ^B °2 V ^*^^» ^t 66.66} H, 7.74j N, 11.96 
Found: C, 66.811 H, 7.49j K, 11.93 
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11. DL-N» Benzoyls SjS -dimethyl-S -aialnolaolettcino Amide 
Powdered S-phanyl-VCl•,3'-diiBethyl-3'-aminotMtylidene)-5-
oxasolone (6.5g) was suspended In 100 aO. of ethanol containing aismonla 
solution (10 BLL) and Raney nickel catalyst (4g) • This was reduced tmder 
a hydrogon pressure of l^ ps l . The reduction vas complete in 5 hr. The 
contents were boiled on a steam bath and fi l tered hot. The f i l t r a t e vas 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue was crystal-
lised from ethyl acetate. The amide so obtained on drying salted at 
145-46° and weighed 3.84g i55%). 
Anal for C^^ Hg^  Og N^, Calcdi C, 64.94j H, 8.36; N, 15.16. 
Found* C, 64.89J H, 3.12; N, 15.33. 
12, PL-R-Benzoyl" S} g* •ydimBthylJaoleucine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-4-(1 '-3'-dlinethyl-2'-butenylidene)-5-oxazolone 
(5g) was suspended in 100 ml of ethanol, Raney nickel catalyst (2.5g} vas 
added alongwith 9 niL of a mmonla solution ans this vas reduced xmder a 
hydrogai pressure of 53 psl. After 8 hr the reduction was coiqplete. The 
flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. 
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the 
residue so secured was crystallised from benzenekDethanol ndxtiore (1t3). 
The crystalline amide thus obtained vas filtered and dried uhen it malted 
at 196-97** and weighed 3.35g i5B%)* 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ g Og Kg, Calcdj C, 68.67j H, 8.45j N, 10.68 
Founds C, 68.43j N, 8.21} N, 10.99 
13. DL-M-BenasoyL-^ y^ -diipBthyllemcine Aiside 
Powdered 2-ph©nyl-4-(1 •-2',3*-triinethylpropylidene)-5-oxazolone 
(6g} was suspended in 100 ml of <ithanol containing anciemia solution (9 ml) 
end fresbly prepared Raney nickel catalyst (3.5g )• This was reduced und^* 
a hydrogen pressure of 38 psi for 6 hr. When there was no more absorption, 
the flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered 
hot. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under redxiced pressure and the 
residue was crystallised from ttlQrl acetate-chloroform mixture (3>2). The 
amide thus obtained on drynAng weighed 4£ (62.i4$) and melted at 166-67^. 
Anal for G^ ^ ^^ Og Ng, Calcdt C, 68.6?; H, 8.47; N, 10.68 
Foundj 0, 69.11} H, 8.32; N, 10.35. 
14. PX-N-Benzoyl- fi -piperonylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-4-piperonalB9th|ylen9-5-oxazolone (5g) was sus-
pended in 100 BQ. of ethanol alongwith Raney nickel catalyst (2.5g) and 
ammonia solution (8 ml). This was reduced under a l^rogen pressure of 
42.8 psi. After 8 hr the reduction was complete. The flask was discomected, 
contents heated on a steaia-bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was evaporap-
ted to dryness and the residue was crystallised from ethanol (95/(). The 
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crystalline amid© so obtaimod melted at 215-16° and welded 3.78g. 
Mother liquor on concentration yielded another 0.5g of the product. 
The to ta l yield was 4.48g (82.5/6). 
Anal for C^^  H^^  0^ Bg, Calcdx C, 65.37j H, 5.16; K, 8.97 
Foundt C, 65.19; H, 5.38; N, 8.56. 
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PALLADIUM-CHARCOAL (10jt Pd) CAlALYSED REDUCTIOM 
1. DL-N~Benzoyl-/S»1-naphthylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phQnyl-4-(1'-naplitly]jBathylQne)-5-oxaaolQne (6g) 
was auspended in 100 ml of ethanol. To this palladium charcoal (0.5g} 
was added alongwith 9 ml of eonceatrated ammonia solution. This was 
reduced under a hgrdrogen pressure of 36 psi in a Paar catalytic h3 r^o> 
genation apparatus for 8 hr. The flask was disconnected, contents heated 
on a steam bath to dissolve the white precipitated benzoylamino acid 
amide and filtered hot. The catalyst was washed with three 20>-ml portions 
of boiling ethanol. The combined filtrate and washings were evaporated 
to Aryn^aa voider reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised f^ om 
ethsnol (95^). The crystalline material thus obtained was filtered and 
dried, yield 6.05g (95^), rap 221-22°j mixed tap 222°. 
2. DL.N-Benzoyl- ^-o-methoxyphenylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyL-4^(o-metho3tybenzal)-5-oxazolane (6g) was 
suspended in 100 ml of ethanol containing ammonia solution (9 ml) and 
Palladium charcoal (0»5g). This was reduced under a t^ nirogen pressure of 
41 psi for 9 far. When there was no more absorption of hydrogen, the 
flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. 
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the 
residue was crystallised from ethanol {95%). The crystalline product thus 
obtained was filtered and dried when i t weighed 4*96g {71*1$) and melted 
sc 
at 2iiO-'2^°, No dupresslon was observed, in a mixed melting point deter-
mination with an authentic san^^lo. 
3 . DI»-N-Benzoyl" ^ - 2 ; ^-ditydrojcyphonylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl-4^(2;i^diaceto3iybenzal)-5-oxazolone (6g) wae 
suspended in 100 ml of ethanol containing ajcmionia solution (10 ml) and 
palladium charcoal (0.5g)* Xhis was reduced under a hydrogen pressure 
of 38 psi . After 5 br when there was no mpre absorption of faydrogen, the 
flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. 
The f i l t r a te was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the 
residue was crystallised from etbanol (95/S)» The amide thus obtained 
melted at 286-87® and weighed 3.79 (785S), Mixed mp with an authentic 
senile showed no depression. 
4, DL-M-Benzoyl- ^ -3-metbo3ty-4^tordro3(yphenylalanine Amide 
Povfdored 2-phenyl-V(3'«metho3^-4- •-aC0to3grban2Rl)«5-oxa2ol<aie 
(6g) was susponded in 100 ml of ethanol containing ammonia solution (10 ml) 
end palladium charcoal (0,5g). This was reduced tinder a tiQrdrogen pressure 
of 39.2 psi for 6,5 hr. After the completion of reduction the flask was 
discozmocted, contents heated on a steam bath and fil terated hot. The 
f i l t ra to W€t3 drieA iinder reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised 
from ethanol (95>S). The amide so obtained malted at 209-10® and weighed 
4*75g (85^). Mixed isp with an authentic sample was not depressed. 
1 "^l 
5, DL-N~Bengoyl-^-amlno-^-(o-benztxecarbopaaido) alanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phei^l-4^phthalld6ne-5-oxazolone (5g) was suspended 
in 100 BiL of ethanol followed Ijgr the addition of amnonia solution (10 ml} 
and palladium charcoal (0.45g) • 7his was reduced under a bijrdrogen pressure 
of 43 pai* The reduction was complete in 9 hr. The flask was disconnected, 
contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The catalyst was washed 
with three 30 ml portions of boiling ethanol. The combined filtrate and 
washings were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressiire and the residue 
was crystallised from ethanol (95^)* The crystalline amide thus obtained 
on drying weighed 3.7g (64.5JS) and melted at 196-97**. No depression in a 
mixed wp detemdJiation with an authentic sanple was obsezTed. 
6. OL-N»Benssoyl-yS«p-dimethylaminophenylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-pheaQyl-'4>-(-<3im9thylaminobenzal)-5-03cazoLone (5.5g) 
was suspended in 100 sil of ethanol. To this palledixun charcoal (0.5g) 
was added alongwith 9 mL of ammonia solution. This was reduced under a 
l^rogen pressure of 40 psi for 4. br. When there was no more reduction, 
the flask was disconnected, contents boiled on a steam bath and filtered 
hot. The catalyst was washed on the Buchner fiinnel thrice with lO-al 
portions of warn glacial acetic acid. The filtrate and washiiags were 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue thus obtained 
was dissolved in mini mum amount of glacial acetic acid and left for crys-
tallisation. The crystalline product was filtered, washed %rith two 10 ml 
s ^ , 
portions of ethanol and dried when It weighed 4.l6g (71^) and melted 
at 251-52 . There was no depression in a mixed op determination with an 
authentic saopLe. 
7* DL-'N->BwzoylcyclopentjrlgIycine Amide 
Powdered 2«pb0Qyl-4-cyclopentylldene»5*oxazoloQe (5g) was 
suspended in tOO ml of ethanol containing ammonia solution (8.5 ml) and 
palladium charcoal (0.4g) • This was redw;ed under a liydrogen pressure 
of 45 psi for 6 hr. After this period^ the flask \ns disoonnected, 
contents heated m. a steam bath and filtered hot. The l l l trate was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue was orys^ 
tlkUised f^ om benzene-ethanol mixture (1t4). The amide thus obtainei 
was filtered and dried when i t weighed 3.62g (67^ 5) and malted at 190-91**. 
Minced mp with an authentic saaqple of the amide obtained using Raney 
nickel datalyst was not depressed. 
8. DL-M-Benzoylcyclohegylglyeine Amide 
Powdered JJ-phesRyL-Vcyclohajylidene-J-exazolone (5g) was 
suspended in 100 nO. of ethanol. To this palladium charcoal (0.4g) and 
10 ML of ammonia solution was added and this was reduced tmder a t)iydrogen 
pressure of 38 psi. The reduction was complete in 5 hr. The flask was 
disconnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The 
filtrate was dried under reduced pressure and the residue was cyystalUsed 
b : u 
fro* etbanol (95^). The amide so obtalnsd maltttd at 269-70^ and weighed 
4.6Ae (86$). Mixed a^ with an authentic saa^e showed no depression. 
9* DIr'H-Ben8oyl»o»tyrosine Aadde 
PowAered 2«>phex)7l»4'(o«ac0to3Qrbenzal)>5-oxa2olone (6g) was suspended 
in 100 ULL of ethanol. To this aoBsonia solution (10 ml) and palladium 
charcoal (0.5g) was added. This was reduced under a hiydrogen pressure of 
49.6 psi. The reduction was con^lete in ^ hr« The flask was disconnected, 
contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was dried 
under reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised from ethanol {95%)-
The amide thus obtained on drying melted at "STl'lB^ and weighed 5.l6g (86$). 
Mxed mp with an authentic aaisple was not depressed. 
10, DIi-M~Eengoyl«'/S"B>-aminophenylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyl->V(m^nitxt>benzel)*5-oxaz!olone (6g) was suspended 
in too ml of ethanol ecmtaining ammonia solution (10 nil) and palladium 
charcoal (0.5g)« This was reduced under a iQrdrogen pressure of 50 psi for 
2.5 hr. When there was no more absorption of hydrogen, the flask was dis-
connected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The filtrate 
was dried under reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised from 
•thanol {95%)* The crystalline amide thus obtained melted at 209-10^ and 
weighed 5.6g (86j6). IR (KBr) 3220 (NHg), 1660, 1615, 1530 (0 • 0, aromatic, 
C » C), 1310 Cm'^  (aromatic C - N). 
inal for G^ ^ H^ ^ Og Ny Calcdt 0, 67.82j H, 6.05j N, 14.84 
Foundt C, 67.53| H, 6.32j N, 14.46. 
9 
11, DL.H-Bengoyl-^-o-'aMdnophenylnozTallne Amide 
Powdered 2>phenyl-V(o->nitrociimaJBQrlidene)*5~oxazolone (6.5£) 
was suspended ic 100 siL of etbanol containing ananonia solxxtion (10 BL) 
and palladituB charcoal (0.5g)« This was reduced under a hydrogen pressure 
of 47 pei. The reduction vas complete in 1 hr. The flask was disconnected, 
contents heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was arapora^ 
ted to dryneaa tinder reduced pressure and tlaa residue was ezystalliaed from 
ethsrl acetate. The crystalline amide thus obtained on drying weighed 6,26g 
(nearly quantitative yield) and melted at 150-51**. 
Anal for C^ g 2^1 ®2 V Calcdi 0, 69.43j H, 6.80, N, 13.50 
Foundi G, 69.72; H, 6.69; N, 13.50 
12. DL-N-Bgnzoylnorleueine Amide 
Powdered S'.phOTyl>4rcrotonylidene»5*oxazolone (5.5g) was suspended 
in 100 ml of ethanol containing ammonia solution (8 ml) and palladium charcoal 
(0.4€). This was reduced under a hydrogen pressure of 28 psi. The reduction 
was complete in 3 hr. The flask was disconnected, contents heated on a steam 
bath and filtered hot. The filtrate was dried under reduced pressure and 
the residue was crystallised Arom aqueous athand (30^). The czystalline 
amide on drying weighed 3.98g (68$) and swlted at 161-62**. No depressiMi in 
a mixed np determination with en authentic sas^e was obserred. 
9! 
13» PL-M-B<nzoyl- S;S .-dlBethyl-^-aBdnolaolettclna Amide 
Powd«red 2-pheoyl-4^(1 ',3'-din»th7l-3'-afflinobutylidMje)-5-
oxazolone (6,5g) was suspended in 100 mL of ethanol containing aononla solti* 
tion(9>in)^d palladium charcoal (0.45g). Xhls was reduced under a hydro-
gen pressure of 42 pal. The reduction was complete In 5 far. The flask 
was disconnected^ contents boiled on a steam bath and filtered. The 
filtrate was dried under reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised 
from ethjtl acetate. The amide obtained in this mazmer on drying B»lted 
at 145-46 and welded I^,Bg (69$). Mixed ^p with an authentic saoqple 
was not depressed. 
14. DL-M-Benzoyl- ^ ;<S -dlmethyUsoleucine Amide 
Powdered 2-phenyL-4-(1 •, 3 '-di»8thyl-2•-butenylldene)-5-oxaaolone 
(5g) was suspended in 100 aOL of ethanol, palladluD-charcoal (0.4g) was added 
alongwith 9 ml of ammonia solution and this was reduced under a hydrogen 
pressure of 39 psl. After 5.2 hr the red\»;tlonws coa^ete and the flask 
was disconnected. The contents were heated on a steam bath and filtered hot. 
The filtrate was dried under reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised 
£ram bensene-methanol mixture (1>3). The amide thus obtained weighed 3.7g 
(68^), melted at 196-97 and showed no depression in a mixed mp determination 
with an authentic sample. 
15, DL^»BwagoyV ^ jO^  »dlaffthy31mclne Amida 
Powdered 2-pheEnyi--^ (1 •, 2', 2 • -txlDetl^lpropylidene) -5>oxazolone 
(6g) mis suapdnded in 100 ml of ethanoL containing ammonia solution (9 ml) 
and palladituB charcoal (O.Ag) • Ihis was reduced under a tv^rogen pressure 
of 32 psi for 5 br* When there was no more absorptiw of hydrogen* the 
flask was diseonnected, contents heated on a steam bath and filtered. The 
filtrate was evajiorated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue 
was crystallised from ethyl acetatechloroform mixture (3:2). The amide 
thus obtained melted at 166-67^ and weighed 4.2g (65)t). Mixed mp with an 
authentic samfle was not depressed. 
16, DL-N-Benzqyl»^-3-|!!yridylalanine Amide 
Powdered 2-phei:9'2^4^(3'-pyridylmethylene)-5-oxazolOQe (6g) was 
suspended in 100 ml of ethanol. To this palladium charcoal (0.5g) was added 
alongwith 10 ml of ammonia. This was reduced under a l^ydrogen pressure of 
36 psi. The reduction was coaqplete in 7 hr. The flask was disconnected, 
contents boiled on a steam bath and filtered. The filtrate was dried under 
reduced pressure and the residue was crystallised from ethanol>ethyl acetate 
mixture (1i4). The amide thus obtained wiighed 6.4g (nearly quantitative 
yield) and melted at 189-90**. 
Anal for C^^ H^^ Og N^, Calcdi 0, 66.91; H, 5.61 j N, 15.61 
Found: 0, 66.53j H, 5.8lj N, 15.92. 
17. DL-H-Bengoyl-j3«piperoaylalanlne Axaida 
Powdered 2>phei)yiU4-piperon&lJMitl:^lene-5-oxazolons (5g) vas 
suspended In 100 ml of ethanol alongvlth palladium charcoal (0«4g) and 
ammonia solution (S ml). Ihis was reduced under a l^rogen pressure of 
40 pel for 5 br. When there was no more absorption of lyrdrogen, the 
flask was disconnected, contents boiled on a steam bath and filtered. The 
filtrate was dried under reduced pressure, and the pesidue was crystallised 
from ethanol (95$)« The amide thus obtained melted at 215-16^ and weighed 
4*52g (85$). Mixed mp with an authentic sample %fa8 not depressed. 
S4 
HXDRQLISIS OF N.BSNZCfn<AMIN0iCIO AMI0S3 
i n . PBBPARAIIOW OF »*BEMZOYUHINO iCID 
1. DL>K-.Benzoyl-^  -Unaphttylalanloe 
PL-N-Bsnzoyl-^-l-naphfcl^lalanine andde (2g} was taken alongwith 
40 ml of concentrated Iqriirocfaloric acid (36^, A.R.) in a round bottomed flask 
fitted with a doable layer reflux condenser and this was heated on an electric 
hot plat* for 32 hr to obtain a clear solution. The flask was left overnight 
at room tonperatxire. The white needle-shaped czystalline product thus se-
parated was filtered, washed with water and dried. It weighed 1.1g and 
melted at 2iJrK^ • <3n diluting and cooling the filtrate, a second crop of 
crystals (0.36g) was obtained. The total yield was 1.4<^ g (7;^ )^* On recryst-
alllsation ttxM atjueous alcohol (60^} the benzoylamino acid melted at 245-46^. 
Anal for Cg^  H,^  O3 M, Calcdj C, 75.23, H, $•37; K, 4.39 
Found! 0, 74.921 H, 5.011 N, 4.63. 
2. DL-K-Bmaoyl-^-o-methoxypbenylalanlne 
DL-N-Benzoyl-^-o-methoxyphenyL-alanine amide (2g) was taken 
in a flask c<mtaining 40 ml of conesntrated l^rdrochlorle acid. This was 
heated on a steam bath for 1 hr and then left at room temperature for 4 hr. 
After this period i t was diluted with 30 ml of water and again allowed to stand 
ovemigfot at rocHi temperature whereupon crystalline benzoylamino acid thus 
obtained was filtered, washed with 30 ml of water and dried, vp 168-69^ 
yield 1,8g. A second crop of crystals (0.19g) was obtained on concentrating 
1)3 
the motfaer liquor vaoAer reduced pressure to about 25 oil. The total yield 
of the product was 1.99g (nearly quantitative). lio change in op was 
observed after recrystalllsation trou aqueous ethand (50$)* 
Anal for C^ ^ a,- 0/ N, Calcdi C, 68.211 H, 5.73| N, 4.68 
Found: C, 68.49J H, 5.91; M, 4.75. 
3» DL-N'-BenzoyL-^  "2^4»dihydro3yphenylalanine 
DIfN-Bensoyl-^-2/4-ditaydroxyphenylalanine aiaide (2g) was warmed 
with 15 ml of 20^ sodium l^zt>3cide solution on an electzlc hot plate. The 
heating was stopped when the evolution of ammonia ceased. The contents 
were eeidin.ed to Congo red hy dropwise addition of concentrated l^dro-
chloric acid with tdgorous shaking and thorough cooling. Benzoylanino acid 
was crystallised out on cooling in a refrigerator. The crystalline material 
was filtered, washed several times with water and dried. The drude benzoyl-
amino acid thus obtained weighed 1.56g (78^) and melted at 225~26^. Recrys-
tallisatioD £rom 30$ ethanol raised the melting point to 228-26^. 
Anal for C^ ^ a,^ 0^ N, Caledj C, 63.78j H, 5.02; N, 4.65 
tound: C, 64.13j H, 5.27| N, 4.43. 
4. DL-M-Benaoyl- fi -3-m»tho3qr-4'b|ydro3(yphenylalanine 
DL-N->B«nzoyL-^ -3-metho3Ey-4>hydroxyphBnylalanine amide (2g) was 
sxupended in 40 ml of concentrated kydrochlorio acid. The mixture was warmed 
b 0 
on an electric hot plate tlU a clear solution was obtained and then 
left at rooBi temperature for 15 hr. The crystalline benzoylasdno acid 
was filtered, washed with three lO-nGL portions of water and dried. It 
melted at 160-61^ and weighed 1.5g {7Z%), Recrystellisation from ethanol 
raised the melting point to 162-63** (Ut^^ inp 164°). Mixed melting point 
with an authentic sample showed no depression. 
5. DI»-N-'Bqpzoyl>-A-amino-^~(o->b«naenecarboxylic acid) Alanine 
DL-N-Benzoylp-^-amino-^-(o-benzenecarbonamido) alanine amide 
92g) was suspeaided in SO ml dilute hydrochloric acid (10^) and heated 
gently on a steen bath for 30 min. The mis^ xire was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in 25 ml of water. 
This was neutralised carefully with dilute aimnonia solution when the hwe-
zOylamino aoid was crystallised out on cooking. The yellow, Icng needle 
shaped crystals were filtered, washed with cold water and dried. It weighed 
1.1g and melted at 271-72°. The mother liquor on concentration yielded another 
0.26g of the product. The total yield was 1.36g (68%), Reorystallisation 
from Z5% ethanol raised the malting point to 286-87^. 
Anal for C^„ R,^ 0^ Ng, Calcdi C, 62.19j H, 4.911 N, 8.53 
Found! C, 62.42| H, 4.58) N, 8.69. 
1*7 
6» PI«"N"B8nzoyl" fi ^ pHJiaethylairiJiophenylalanino 
DL-je^B(mz07l-^*p>diBetl7la]oi2u>phei)ylalanlne amide (2g) was 
suspended in dilute liQrdrocblorio acid (20 nl) and warmed gently on a steam 
bath for 20 min. The contents were cooled, neutralised with ammonia and 
20 aL of ethanol was added. On cooling white, needle shaped product was crystal-
liaed out • '^^ *** filtered, washed with ice-cold alcohol and dried. 
I t molted at 137-38^ and weighed 1g i5A}t)» Reorystallisation from benzene 
raised the melting point to 145-46** (Ut^® vsp 128-32**). 
Anal for C^ g Hg^  O3 Ng, Calcdj C, 69.21| H, 6.45| N, 8.97 
Foundi C, 69.39, H, 6.19j H, 9.23 
7. DL-N-Benzoylcyclopentylglycine 
OL-li-Benzoyloyslopentylglycine amide (2g) was warmed on an 
electric hot plate with 20 ml of 20^ sodiixm hydroxide solution. The heat-
ing was stopped when the evolution of ammonia ceased. The contents were 
acidified to Congo red Igr dropwise addition of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid with vigorous shaking and tbcNrough cooling. The product crystallised 
out on cooling was filtered, washed several times with cold water and dried. 
The melting point of N-Benzoylamino acid was 108-9^. On reorystallisation 
from petroleum ether (tp 6O-8O**) the np raised to 110-11°. The yield of 
the product was 1.86g (93^). 
Anal for C^^ H^^ O3 N, Calcdj C, 67.99j H, 6.93j N, 5.66 
Found! C, 67.841 H, 6.98j N, 5.72 
y s 
8. Dlr-NoBwigoylcyclohexylglycin* 
DL>N-B«nzoyl07eloh9X7lglyciii9 eiaid« (2g) vas suspended in 40 IBI 
of concentrated l^rdrochlcrio acid. This was warised on a ateam bath for 
12 hr vith constant shaking and then cooled to room temper attire. The white 
precipitated product was filtered, washed with three 15*-ml portions of 
water and dried at 90** in an oven. I t melted at 204-5** and weighed 1.86g(933l). 
aecrystallisation from ethanol {95%) raised the molting point to 216-17**. 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ o 0^ N, Calcdi C, 68.94| H, 7.33j N, 5.36 
Poundi C, 69.21} H, 7.43j K, 4.66, 
9. DL-N-Benzoyl^o-tyroslne 
Finely powdered DL-S-Benzoyl-o-tyrosine amide (3g) was suspended 
in 40 ml of ecaoeentrated lyrdroohlorio acid in a round bottomed flask Utted 
with a reflux condenser. This was warmed on an electric hot plate for 24 hr. 
The contents were diluted with 25 ml of water and left at room temperature 
ovemifi^t. The crystalline benzoyl amino acid was filtered, washed with 
two IO-BLL portions of water and dried in an oven at 90^. Reorystallisation 
ftrom ethanol (95$) raised the »p to 174^ 75** ( l i t ^ ^ ap 176®). 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ O^N, Calcdj C, 67.36j H, 5.30} N, 4.91 
Foundt C, 67.57J H, 5.39j N, 4.73. 
^1} 
10. DL-N-Benaoyl-. jB-m^andnophamylalanlne 
DL-lI~B«rizoyl-/3-]»*a]ninophenylalanine amide (2g) was suapeoided 
in 20 mL of dilute hgrdroohlorio acid and warmed gently on a steam bath 
for 35 min. The acid was evaporated to dryness tinder reduced presstire, 
residue dissolved in 20 ml of water and aeutralised carefully with dilute 
ammonia. The resulting solution was dried \mder reduced pressure and the 
residue was czystallised from benzene-carbontetrachloride mixtxure (3s2). 
The N-benzoylamino acid thus obtained melted at 180-81** and weighed 1.2g(60$). 
Anal for C^^  H^ ^ 0^ Ng, Calcd: C, 67.60| H, 5.6Vi N, 9.85 
Founds C, 67.29J H, $.91} N, 10.18. 
''''• DI^ K-BanzoyX- S ^ o^amlnophegylnorvaline 
DL-K-Benzoyls ^ -o~afflinoph«iylnorvBline amide (2g) was suspended 
in 20 ml dilute l^ydrochlorie acid and warmed gently on a steam beth for 30 min. 
The contents were neutralised l:y dilute ammonia solution and the product was 
czystallised on cooling. This was filtered, washed with cold water and dried 
in air. The dried material melted at 154^ 55** and weighed 1.92g. The yield 
was almost quantititive. Recrystallisation from nx-hexane>ehloroform mixture 
(3»2) raised the melting point to 158-59**. 
Anal for C^ g B^^ 0^ Kg, Calcdi C, 69.21 { H, 6.45j N, 8.97 
F<yund» C, 69.51 j H, 6.26j N, 9.29. 
10 
12« DL-N-Ben3Boylnorle\M5in« 
OL-N-Bansoylnorlaucine amide (2g) was auspezKied in 40 ml of 
concantrated l:Qrdrochlorie acid, warmed on a ateam bath for 2 hr to obtain 
a clear solution ans then left at room temperature tot 8 hr. The crystalline 
material thus separated was filtered and washed with water to free the bydro* 
chloric acid. On diying i t weighed 1.5g (75%) and melted at 136-37° 
276 a 
( l i t mp "lyS ) , No depression in a mixed melting point determination with 
an authentic sample was observed. 
13. DIi-N-Bwagoyl» SjS -dimsthyl*S-aminoisoleuoine 
DL-N-Benzoyl-S; S-dimetbyl-5-aninoisoleucine amide (2g) was 
suspended in dilute Iqrdroohloric acid (20 ml) for 10 nin. Tho acid was 
neutralised with ammwiia solution and then was dried under redxiced pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in 15 ml clJLoroform. To this 30 ml of benzene 
was added and the product crystallised on cooling melted at 166-67° and 
weighed 1,48g (745 )^. 
inal for C^ ^ H^ g 0^ Ng, Calcdi C, 64.72j H, 7.97| H, 10.07 
Pound: C, 64.49| H, 6,36; If, 10.24. 
H . DL-N-Bensoyl- g; S-dimethyliscleueine 
DL-K-Benzoyl-S;5-diii»thylisoleucino amide (2g) was heated 
with 40 BQ. of concentrated hydrochLorio acid on a steam bath for 2 hr. After 
this period i t was diluted with 30 ml of water and left at room temperature 
10'^ 
OTernlght. Ibe white cryatalline product was f l i t t e d , w&shed with three 
SO-mX portirais of water and dried In a i r . The hmzojleatdxio aoid thus 
obtained melted at 115-16® and weighed l . l g . Mothor liquor on concaa-
trat ion yielded another 0.35g of the product. Total yield was 1,45g (7f*8j5), 
Recrystallisaticsi from xb-hexane did not effect the melting point. 
Anal for C^^ B^^  0^ H, C^cdi C, 68.41 j H, 8.04j »,, 5.32 
loundi G, 68.481 H, 8,28j N, 5.6e 
14. PIoN-Benzoyl- jS)*/ "dimethyllgucine 
I}L-N»Benzoyl->>3;'/ -dimethylleucine aadde (2g) was suspended in 
40 a l of concentrated liydrochlorio acid. Xhis was warmsd on a steam bath 
for 5 hr and then lef t at room ten^ierature for 10 br. The contents were 
diluted with 30 xaL of water and again l e f t at room temperature overnight. 
The crystalline vhite product was fi l tered, washed with water and dried, 
mp 112-13®. Reorystallisation from 40$ ethanol raised the melting point 
tolU-l?**. The yield, 1.94g (97$) was almost quantitative. 
AnaL for 0,^ Eg^  0^ N, Calcdt C, 68.41, H, 8.04; W, 5.32 
Foundi C, 68.75J H, 7.51j N, 5.73. 
16. DI>.H-Ben»oyl- $ -3-pyridyl«lanin« 
DL-N-Benzoyl-^-3-FyridylalanJne amide (2g) was suspended in 
£0 ml of di lute iQfdrochlorio acid (10$) and heated gentry on a steam bath 
for 15 min. The solution was dried tinder reduced press\ure and the residue so 
\ii:: 
89cvtred was dlssolwd in SO ml of water and then neutralised carefully 
with dilute ammoala solution. Czystallisation was affected 1:isr evaporat-
ing the contents to drynsss^ dissolving the residue in nethanol and cool-
ing the contents overnight. The crystalline product thus obtained weighed 
1.42g (7156) and nelted at 104^85® ( H t ^ ^ op 186°). 
inal for C^^ E^, O3 Ngi Calcdi C, 66.66j H, 5.22; N, 10.37 
Foondi C, 66.91; H, 5.37; N, 10.04. 
17. DL-N-BensoyL-fi-piperoAylalanine 
DIi-N->Benzoyl-A-piperoi^lalanine andde (2g) was suspended in 
40 BLL of concentrated Igrdrochloric acid. This was warmad on a steam bath 
for 20 Bin. The contents were diluted with 30 ml of water and lef t at 
room tmiperature ovemii^t. The white crystalline product obtained in 
this manner was filtered, washed with three 20 ml portions of water and 
dried at 80° when i t weighed 1.74g (74$) and melted at 166-67°. On re-
crystallisation from SOjC ethanol, the benzoylamino acid malted at 171-72° 
(3^^214,277 ^ ,81.82° and 168-70°). 
Anal for C -^ H,- 0- N, Calcdj 0, 65.17; H, 4.82; H, 4.47 
Found J C, 64.88; H, 5.03; N, 4.74. 
IJ? 
I V . PREPARAnCN OF AMIKO ACIDS 
1. PL- $ ~1 -Hapbthylalaniae 
DL-N-Bensoyl-^-1-naphtt^lalanino amide (2g) was added to a 
mixture of 20 ml of coz»entrated l^riodic acid (sp. gr. 1.7) and red 
phosphorus (1.5g) and ref^ Jizxed for 2 hr. Then the mixture was cooled, 
Altered and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to dryness. 
The residue was taken up in 25 ml of water and evaporation to dxyness 
was repeated. The residue thus obtained was suspended again in water 
and extracted several times with ether to remove benzoic acid and other 
inqpurities. The aqueous solution was heated on a steam bath to remove 
ether and then oautionly neutralised with dilute ammonia solutloh, heated 
on a steam bath and amino acid precipitated was filtered, washed with ice 
cold water and dried. It weighed I.OIg (75^) and melted at 237-38^. 
Recrystallisation from hot water raised the melting point to 244^ 45*^  dec 
(lit^03,28^^240*'). 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ Og N, Calcdi C, 72.55; H, 6.04j N, 6.51 
Found: C, 72.82j H, 5.71 J N, 6.84. 
2. DL-.fi"O-Metboayphenylalanine 
0L-N>Benzoyl»yB.o-metho3iyphenylalanine amide (2g) was refluxed 
with 60 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid (36%) for 13 hr and then left 
at room temperature overnight. Next morning benzoic acid separated was 
filtered and washed three times \dth 10 ml portions of ice cold wat^r. 
1 
Tho combined filtrate and traahinga were evaporated to dryness vaad&t 
reduced preasure. The residue was diasolved in 30 ol water and treated 
with silver oxide (Zg). T\» contents were warmed on a steam bath for 
1 far with frequent shaking end filtered. The filtrate was treated with 
water-washed Iqnirogen shulphide gas to remove traces of silver, boiled 
on a f^ee fLame for few minutes and filtered. The clear filtrate was 
decolourised bsr heating with animal charcoal on a steam bath. This was 
concentrated ^o 15 ml, ethanol (20 ml) was them added and the solution 
was left for crystallisation at ro<»& temperature. The crystallised 
amino acid was filtered, washed twice with 10>ml portions of ethanol (95$), 
dried and weighed, 0.75g (56$), mp 238-39vflit^®^ rop 206®). 
Anal for C^ Q E,^ 3^ K» Calcdj C, 6l.53j H, 6.71j », 7.18 
Found: C, 6l .79| H, 6.39| N, 7.38. 
3 . PL-^-2;yPibydrojcyphenylalanine 
BL-N-Benzoyl-/^-2/4-dihydroxyphenylalanine amide (2g) was 
added to a mixture of 20 ml of concentrated faydriodic acid and red phosphorus 
(l.6g) and the whole was refluxsd for 2 hr. The mixture waa coiled, un-
reacted phosphorus was removed Isy filtration and the filtrate waa evapora-
ted under reduced pressure to dryness. The residue waa taken up in 25 ml 
of water and the solvent evaporated again. The residue waa suspended in 
water and expected several times with ether. The aqueous l«yer waa heated 
on a steam bath and then treated with silver oxide {2g). This was warmed 
on a steam bath for 1 far, filtered and the fi ltrate was treated with water-
1 o 'J 
washed hydrogsn sulphide gas followed l^ boiling and filtration. The 
filtrate was then concentrated to "[5 vH, 40 ml of etbanol {95%) vas 
added and kept for crystallisation. The white, needle-shaped crystals 
of the amino acid thus separated were filtered, washed with ethanol and 
dried in an oven at 80°. It weighed 0,93g (71^) and melted at 223-24° 
with decoB^sition (lit^^^*^^^ 257° dec. and 224°). 
Anal for CQ HJ^  0, N, Calcdt 0, 54.82j H, 5.62| N, 7.10 
Foundi C, 54.92] H, 5.73| », 7.29. 
4. DL-^-3/4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine 
DL-N-Benzo7l>-^-3-mstho3iy-4-hydroxyphen7lalanine amide (3g) vas 
added to a mixture of concentrated tiydriodio acid (20 ml), red phosphorus (2g) 
and glacial acetic acid (10 ml). This was refltixed io a stream of coal gas 
for 2 hr. The solution was filtered through asbestos and evaporated under 
reduced pressure to dryness. The residue was taken up in 25 ml of water 
and the solvent evaporated again. The residue was dissolved in 20 sQ. of 
water and extracted with three 25 ml of ethar. Most of the pigment formed 
was decolourised Isgr heating with animal charcoal, aqueous solution was 
evaporated \inder reduced pressure to a small bulk and then covered with a 
Isyer of n-hexane. This was neutralised carefully with concentrated ammonia 
8oluti(m, 20 ml of ethanol (95$) was then added containing a l i t t l e sulphur 
dioxide gas. The amino acid was crystallised in vocunm on chilling, filtered, 
1 O h 
dried wh«n i t aalttsd at 288-89° dec (Ht^''^*'''^ mp 272® and 295**). The 
product thus obtained wiigfaed 1.8Sg (90^) * Mixed toelting point with an 
authentic aantpl* was not depressed. 
Anal for C^  H^ ^ 0, K, Calcdt C, 54.82; H, 5.62; N, 7.10 
Foundj C, 55.09J H, 5.41j N, 7.35. 
5* DL> -^iBdLno*/3-.(o«benzenecarbo3Qrlic Acid) Alanine 
DL>N.Benzoyl*/&-amino-^-(o-benzenecarbonaiBido) alanine aaide 
(2g) was refluxed with 25 ml of concentrated hydyochlorio acid for 9 hr 
and then allowed to stand overnight at rooa temperature. Filtration of 
crystallised bensoio acid was effected orer a Buchner fiumal and this 
was washed with three successiTe portions (10 BLL) of ice cold water. The 
ooDbined filtrate and washings were evaporated to dryness. The residue 
was dissolved in 30 vQ. of water and treated with sil^ser txide (2g) on 
a steam bath. The precipitated silver chloride was filtered aad the 
filtrate was sattzrated with hydrogem sulphide gas to precipitate traces 
of silver ions. This was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated to 
small bulk when the amino acid was emerged in orystallins fears by the 
addition of 15 ml of ethand. The yield of the product was 0.82g (60^)» 
BQ) 244-45 (dee). 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ g 0^ Ng, Calcdt C, 53.57j H, ft.39, N, 12,50 
Found! C, 53.84, H, 5.10; K, 12.23 
t U 7 
6. PL- fi-y<-DiBethylaainophroylalanine 
Dlr-N-Banaoyl-^-fp^dlDathylaBtlnophaiijlalanine anMe (2g) va» 
refluxsd with 50 ol of dilute hydrochloric acid for 5 far and than left 
at rooB temperature oTemight, Benzoic acid thus separated ifas filtered, 
washed with three 10 al portions of water and the solution was evaporated 
to dryness under reduced pressure. The amino acid salt so obtained was 
dissolved in 25 al of water, neutralised with dilute ammonia solution, 
warmed on a steam bath and then 40 ml of ethanol was added. This solution 
was cool ed overnight and the crystalline amino acid separated was filtered 
washed with ethanol and dried in an oven at 80^ when i t weighed C.95g 
(71-5$) and melted at 236-37° with decomposition ( l i t ' op 250 dec). 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ Og Ng, Calcdt 0, 63.44j H, 7.74| H, 13.45 
Found! C, 63.67J H, 7.49; N, 13.51. 
7. DL-Cyclopentylglycine 
DL-N-Benzoylcyclopentylglyeine amide (2g) was refluxed with 
conoontrated hydrochloric acid for 18 hr and then left at room tempera-
ture overnight. Filtration of crystalline benzoic acid was effected 
over a Bachner fttnnol followed by washing with water (30 ml). The combined 
filtrate and washings were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in 30 ml of water, treated with silver oxide (2g) 
and then warmed on a steam bath. The silver chloride formed in this 
l U ' ^ 
Basner was filtered, the filtrate was satvirated with )i(fdrogen 
sulphide gas and filtered again. This was concentrated to 15 IBI 
and crystallisation was effected bjy^  the addition of ett^l acetate> 
ethanol nd-xture (1:4)* ^hs yield of dried amino acid obtained was 
0.73g (63S6), mp 293-99® (dee) (Ut^^ mp 284-86 and 250^ dec). 
Anal for G^  H^ ^ ^2 *^ Ga c^di C, 58.72j H, 9.15j N, 9.78 
Found: C, 59.01, H, 9.23; N, 10.10. 
8* DL-Cycloheaylglycine 
OL-N-Benzc^lcyclobexylglycine amide (2g) was refluxed for 
2 far vith a mixture of concentrated liqrdriodic acid (20 ml) and red 
pfaospborus (1.5g). Qnreacted phosphorus was removed l:y filtnttion. 
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, 20 ml of 
water was added and the evaporation to dryness was repeated. The residue 
obtained in this maxmer was suspended in water (25 ml) and extracted 
several times with ether. The aqueous solution was neutralised with 
saoonia solution and heated on a steam bath for 15 minutes. The pre-
cipitated amino acid was filtered, washed with three 10 ml portions of 
water and then with 15 ml of acetone. On drying the amino acid malted 
at 269-90^ (dec) and weighed (0.76g (6/^), Recrystallisation from 
glacial acetic acid raised the molting point to 296-97*' (dec) (lit^-'' mp 
225* dec). 
Anal for Cg H j^ Og N Calcdj 0, 6l.12j H, 9.62; N, 8.91 
Foundj C, 60,86; H, 9.47; N, 9.19 
•0 :> 
9. DL»o-Tyro8lBe 
DL-<N*Bfin2oyl<»o-tyrosine amido (2g) vms rsfluxed with a 
ndxtura of cono«ntrated hydriodie acid (20 BI) and red phosphorus 
(2g) for 2 hr. The solution was filtered through asbestos and dried 
under reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in 10 B1 of water, 
the solvent was re<-evapQrated and the residue was again dissolved in 
water (25 nl) . This was extracted thrice with 25 ml portions of ether 
and treated with silver oxide (2g) on a steam bath for 1 hr. precipitated 
silver iodide was filtered and the solution was saturated with hydrogen 
sulphide gas to remove the traces of silver ions* Ibis was filtered 
and the fi ltrate was concentrated to 15 ml, ethanol (30 ml) was added 
and this was coU.ed in a refrigerator overnight. The amino acid thus 
separated was filtered, washed with ethanol and dried when i t melted at 
218-19** ( l i t ^ ^ » ^ ° mp 250® and 232®) and weighed 1.12g {&9%). 
Anal for CQ H^^  0^ N, Calcdj C, 59.68, H, 6.12j K, 7.73 
Found: C, 59.86} H, 5.83? N, 8.03. 
10. PL-fi-m-Aminophenylalanine 
DL-N-Bensoyl- /S-m^aainophenylalanine amide (2g) wasrefluxed 
with dilute hy^oehlorie acid (30 ml) for 2 hr and then left at room 
teaq;>erature overnight. Benzoic acid thus separated was removed through 
filtration and the filtrate was dried under reduced pressure. The 
residue was dissolved in 25 ml of water and then neutralised with 
dilute ammonia solution. This was concentrated to 15 ml, ethanol (40 ml) 
11 
was added and the solution was left for crystallisation. The amino 
aoid thus obtained was filtered, washed with ethanol and dried in 
an oven at 80° when at weighed 0,96g (79^) and melted at 30V5** with 
decomposition ( l i t " mp 2^8-52). 
Anal for C^  H^ g 0^ Ng, Calcdi C, 59.98| H, 6,71} H, 15.55 
Found; C, 59.85} H, 6.79} K, 15.86. 
11. PL- S-o-'iadnopheinylnorraline 
DL-H-Baazoyl-S.o-aiainophenylnoryaline amide (2g) was heated 
under reflnx with dilute hydrochloric acid (20 ml) for 2 hr and then 
left at room temperature overnight. Filtration of crystallised benzoic 
acid was effected over a Buchner funnel and the filtrate was evaporated 
to drjmess tinder reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 25 ml 
of water, treated with silver oxide (2g) on a steam bath for 1 hr and 
filtered. The filtrate was satxtrated with hydrogen sulphide gas, 
boiled for 5 min and filtered. The fi ltrate was evaporated to dryness 
and the residue obtained in this way was crystallised from alcohol-
ethyl acetate mixture (3i2} when 0.98g (74$) of the amino acid was 
obtained, mp I60>6l°. 
Anal for C^ ^ H^ ^ Og Ng, Calcdi C, 63.44} H, 7.74} N, 13.45 
Found! C, 63.75} H, 7.43} N, 13.71. 
11! 
12« DL"Norla\iclne 
DL-N-B«Q207lDorleucine anide (2.5g) was refluxed vlth a 
Blxture of cone«ntrated l^ydriodio acid (20 ml) and red phosi^iorus 
(2g} for 1.5 hr. The mixtura was filtered and the filtrate uaa evapora* 
ted to dryness under reduced pressttre. The realdue vaa taken up In 
25 ml of water and the solvent re-evaporated. The residue vas suspended 
again in water (25 ml), extracted several times with ether and the solu-
tion was heated for few minutes on a steam bath, iks was neutralised 
with ammonia solution, and then concentrated to 15 ml. Ethanol (20 a )^ 
was added when the amino acid crystallised on cooling which was filtered 
and dried. I t weighed 1.32g (9555) and melted at 296-97*' dee ( l i t ^ ^ wp. 
291.5®). Mixed melting point with an authentic sample was not dmpressed. 
13. PL- ^;^ -Dimethyl-S-aminoisolencine 
DL-N-Benzoyl-S;S-dimethyl-^-aminolsoleucine amide (2g) was 
heated under reflux with dilute hydrochloric acid (40 ml) for 1 far and 
then left at room testperature overnight. Benzoic acid which separated 
was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dzyoaess under reduced 
presstxre. 7he residue was dissolved in 25 ml of water and treated with 
silver oxide (3g) on a steam hath for 1 hr. This was filtered and the 
filtrate was saturated with hydrogen sulphide gas. Silver sulphide 
thus precipitated was filtered and then concentrated to 10 ml. To this 
ethanol (20 ml) was added and left for czystallisation. The amino acid 
l i : - ; 
obtained in this manner oelted at 264-65** (dec) and weighed 0»79g (62S5). 
Anal for Gg H^ g Og Ng, Calcdt C, 55.14| H, 10.41; K, 16.03 
Found! C, 55.AZ1 H, 10.15} N, 16.29. 
14* PL- «5r/y -Dimethylisoleucine 
DL-N-Benzoyl* S;S •dimetlx^lisoloucine amide (3g) was refluxed 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 ml) for 9 hr and then left at 
roBWiteiBperatTire overnight. Filtration of crystalline benzoic acid 
was effected over a fiacfaner fmmel and the £Lltrate was evaporated to 
dryness xmder reduced pressure, fhe residue was dissolved in 25 ml of 
water and treated with silver oxide (2.£g) on a steam bath for 1 hr. 
This was filtered, the filtrate was saturated with hydrogen sulphide 
gas and filtared again. The filtrate was concentrated to 10 ml, ethanol 
(30 B1) was then added and the amino acid obtained on cooling was f i l -
tered. On drying i t melted at 273-74** (dec) and weighed 1 g. Mother 
liquor on concentration gave another 0.45g of the product. The total 
yield was 1.45g {7B%), 
Anal for Og H^ ^ Og N, Calcdi C, 60.34} H, 10.76} N, 8.80 
Foundj 0, 60.04} H, 10.89} N, 9.12 
15. PL- fii'f -Dimetlylleuoine 
DL-N>Benzoyl->9;</-dimath^euoine amide (2.5g) was refluxed 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 ml) for I6 hr and then left at 
1 '^' 1 6 
room tenqperature ovemigfat. After separating ciystalline benzoic 
acid tgr filtration, the filtrate was dried binder reduced pressure 
and the residue was dissolved in 20 ml of water. This vas treated 
with silver oxide (2g) on a steam bath for 1 hr and f i l twed. The 
filtrate was saturated with bydrogan stilphide gas, heated for few 
mixnxtes and filtered again. The fi ltrate was concentrated to 15 ml, 
ethanol (30 al) was then added when the ajDdno acid crystallised on 
cooling. This was filtered eM dried when 1.18g {&Z%) of the amino 
acid vAs obtained, wft 278-79* (dec). 
Anal for Cg H,„ Og K, Calcdj 0, 60.34i H, 10,76j N, 8.80 
Foundt C, 6o .^ j H, 10.78} N, 8.6l. 
16. D3>.^-3.Pyridylalanine 
Dlt-N-BenzoyL"^~3-pyridyla1 anine amide (2.5g) was heated 
tinder reflux with dilute hydrochloric acid (25 ml ^0$) for 3.5 hr 
and then left at room twKperatxire oveni i^t . Filtration of crystal-
lised b«izoie acid was effected over a Buchner ftmnel and the filtrate 
was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue was 
disolved in 25 ml of water, treated with silver oxide (4 g) on a 
steam bath for 1 hr and filtered. The f i l trate was saturated with 
hydrogen sulphide gas, boiled for 5 mln and then refiltered. The 
filtrate thus obtained was concentrated to 15 B1, ethanol (40 ml) 
was added and this was coiled for crystallisation. The amino acid 
separated was filtered, washed with ethanol and dried lihen i t %raighed 
1 i i 
1g. On concentrating the mother li({aor a second crop of crystals 
weighing 0«5g was obtained. The total yield was 1.5g (nearly quan-
titative) , mp 279-80** dee ( U t ^ ^ mp 266.5) 
Anal for Cg H^ ^ Og Ngj Calcdj C, 57.82; H, 6.07; N, I6.86 
Foundi C, 57.91; H, 5.86; N, 17.12. 
17. PL- ^ -Piperonyldanine 
DL>N-Ben2soyL- /8<»piperoz^ lalanlne amide (2g) was refluxed 
with bariiaj l^roxide solution (40 nl, 15/5) for 12 hr. At the end 
of this period it was diluted with 50 ml of water and calculated 
aaount of dilute sulphuric acid was added with thorough shaking to 
neutralise the alkali. The precipitated barium sulphate was filtered 
and washed with three successive 20 nO. portions of water. The com-
bined filtrate and washings were evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure and the residue so obtained was crystallised firom aqueous 
ethanol (50%). The amino acid obtained in this manner melted at 
230-31® (dec) and weighed 1.03g (73-5^) (lit^ ''"' up 262-6^®). 
Anal for C^^ H^ ^ 0^ N, Calcdj 0, 57.41j H, 5.30; N, 6.70 
Foundj C, 57.59; H, 5.51; N, b.63. 
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